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The uni on o f  p r e s s u r e t ransduce r and t ens i omete r 
ce r am i c  cup was t e rmed "t rans i omete r " .  Const r uct i on and 
insta l lat i on p rocedu r e s f o r  a t r ans i omet e r we r e  p r e sented . 
The t rans i ornet e r  can b e  used in both s a t u r ated and 
unsat u r ated c ond it i ons . In  sa tur ated c ond i t i ons , it has a 
fast e r  r espons e than a p i e z ome te r , · ma k ing i t  ve ry useful 
in f ine- te x t u r ed ,  sl owly pe rmeab l e  s o i l s .  
The p r ima ry t rans i omete r . study s i te , a t  the RCWP 
Mas t e r s i te , cons i sted of four r epl i ca t i ons each · of 
t rans i ome t e r s  instal led at depths of 1 . 2 2  m ,  1 . 8 3  rn, 3 . 6 6  
rn ,  and 6 . 1 0  rn ,  al ong w ith a senso r w i t hout the c e r amic cup 
inst a l l ed at  a dept h  o f  3 . 6 6  rn .  The sens o r s plac ed w ithin 
2 rn of t he g r ou�d s u r face we re in the unsatu r a ted z one . A 
p i e z omete r ,  pl aced at  a depth of 6 . 1 0  m ,  and neut r on p r obe 
acc e s s  t ub e s , f o r  s o i l  mo i st u r e  moni t o r ing t o  a dept h of 
5 . 1 8  rn, we r e  a l s o  instal led in each of the f o u r  plots. 
The rm i s t o r s  we r e  instal led in one pl ot at  d epths of 1 5 , 
3 0 , 6 1 ,  and 9 1  ern . An aux i l i a ry s i te was e st ab l i s hed wi th 
a t rans i ornet e r  pl aced at a depth of 5 . 0 3 rn, pi e z ornet� r s  
pl aced a t  depths of 2 . 2 6 rn and 3 . 7 6  rn, and a neut r on probe 
acce ss t ub e  to mon i t o r  s o i l  mo istu r e  to  a depth o f  3 . 3 5  m.  
i i  
Rand om e r r o r  of the meas u r ing sy stem of t r ans i om­
ete r , d ig i ta l  vol tme te r ,  and s canne r was typ i cal ly 2 . 8 em 
w i t h  a max i mum of 1 1 . 5  em . The two mo st s igni f icant 
c omponent s o f  me a s u r ing sy stem r andom e r r o r  we r e  the 
pot ent i al c r e ated at t he c onnect i on t e rminal s of the 
s canne r and the imprec i s i on of the t ransduce r 
cal ib r at i ons . The t rans i omet e r  was ve ry s ens i t ive t o  
atmospher i c p r e s su r e  f l uctua t i ons , w i t h  t h e  r es ponse to  
atmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e  chang e s  i nc r e a s i ng with d ept h of  
insta l lat i on .  Satu r ated hyd r au l i c  condu ct iv ity of the 
gl ac ial t i l l  mon i t o r ed was 1 0_7
. 
to 1 0 - 8 m s-l , wh i l e  ·the 
d r a i nabl e  por o s i ty was . 0 25 - . 0 3 5 . 
i i i  
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INTRODUCTION 
A l arge port i on o f  l and s that are pot ent i a l ly very 
produ c t ive i n  the nort hern Great Pl a in s  involve g l ac i al 
t il l  s o i l s . Gl ac i al t i l l s are general l y  heter og ene ous , 
f ine- t e x t ured , and s l owly permeab l e . The predom inant 
hand i cap of glac i al t i l l s i s  the ir l ow hydrau l ic con­
duct iv ity : the s l ow movement of water t hr oug h the s oi l . 
L ow hydraul i c c onduct iv ity can be  trans lated t o  
low dra i nag e capac i ty , wh ich can c a u s e  two g eneral 
prob l ems . _If the total water input is greater t han the - sum 
of the s o i l ' s  dra i nag e capab i l ity pl u s  t h e  crop' s water 
use , an e l evated water tab l e  may d ev e l op . If an 
art i f i c i a l  water tabl e is e l evated int o t h e  root z one , 
crop d amag e can oc cur .  The sec ond pr ob l em i nherent · in 
s l owly perme a b l e  s oi l s  is  the'lack of proper l ea c h ing of 
sal t s  from the s o i l  prof i l e . Th i s  i s  a maj or c oncern when 
the wat er input conta ins a greater salt  l oad than normal 
prec i p i tat i on , as in the appl ica t i on o f  irr i g a t ion water . 
When water i s  appl ied in e x c e s s  o f  the soi l's 
f ie ld c apa c i ty ,  the s o i l  mu st dra i n  adequat ely t o  remov e 
the free water . Because sal t s  can b e  e f f ect iv�l y removed 
from t he s o i l  prof ile only by l eaching , dra i na g e  a l s o  is 
the s ing l e  · most important fact or in sal i n i�y contr ol 
( Berns t e i n , 1 974 ) . In sp ite of l ow hydrau l i c c ond uct iv ity , 
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scat te r ed i r r ig at i on is  c u r r ently b e i ng . c onduc t ed on 
glac ial t ills . S o ils devel oped on shal l ow t i l l s  i n  · some 
a r eas of s outhe r n  Alb e r ta have b een i r r i g at ed f o r  ove r 6 0  
yea r s  w i t h  no damag e t o  the s o i l  ( Hend ry ,  1 9 8 2 ) . In South 
Dak ota , even though the wat e r  s upply c u r r entl y  used f o r  
i r r i gat i on of t i lls i s  g rou ndwate r  of que st i onab l e  
c hem i cal qua l ity , s o i l  prof i l e  d a t a  t he r e  ind i ca te the 
development of ve ry few sal in i ty p r obl ems . Although wat e r  
level data hav e  n o t  b e e n  reco rded , the l ac k  o f  sa lt 
ac cumu l at i on i nd i cates  ad�quate · i nt e r nal d ra i nage , w i t h  no 
wate r  tab l e  bu il dup prob l ems ( Bend e r  et a l . , 1 9 8 3 ) . 
How a r e  exce s s  wat e r  and sal t s  r emov ed f r om the 
sl owly pe rme a b l e  s o i l s  pre sent l y  b e i ng i r r igated? To 
answe r t h i s and many othe r que s t i ons b e i ng r a i s ed about 
the movement of wate r through s l owly pe rme able so i l s , 
glac i al t ills spe c i f ically , the r es e a r c he r must k n ow the 
hyd raul i c  p r ope r t i e s  of the s oi l . Among t he hyd raul ic 
p r ope r t i e s  of  inte r e st a r e : p r e sence a nd l oc at i on o f  a 
wate r tabl e , hyd r au l ic conduct iv ity , d r a i nabl e  por os i ty , 
and any g r ad i ent s and f l ux es normally occu r r i ng in the 
s o il p r of i l e . 
The s e  hyd raul ic pr ope r t i e s have 
su f f i c i ently quant i f ied f o r  g l ac i al t ill soi l s .  
not been 
Res u l t ing 
f r om the l ack of k nowledge of the se p r ope r t�e s , e spec i al ly 
quant i f i e d  hyd raul i c  conduct iv ity and l oc a t ed wat e r  table , 
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i s  a f a i l u r e  to  adequa tely cha r ac t e r i z e  the movement of 
wat e r  t h r oug h t i l l s .  
Rec e n t  stud i e s  pe r fo rmed on g l a c i al t i l l s  have 
hypothe s i z ed that t he wate r movement r eg ime s  t h r ough t i l l  
a r e  d om inated by f l ow t h r oug h mac r opo r es , o r  f r ac t u r e s 
( G r i s a k  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 6 ;  G r isak et  al . ,  1 9 8 0 ; Hend ry , 1 9 8 2 , 
1 9 8 3 ; Hend ry e t  al . ,  1 9 8 4 ; Maws on , 1 9 6 4 ) . The r e f o r e , 
accu rate quant i f i cat i ons of t i l l hyd r au l i c  p r ope r t i e s  must 
be  based on t e s t s  o f  sample s l a r g e  enoug h to cont a i n  a 
rep r esentative mac r opo r e  v ol ume and c onf i gu r a t i on . Fa il u re 
to  inc l ude a r ep r e s entat ive f r ac t u r e  v o l ume i n  the tes ted 
sampl e w i l l  und e r es t imate the hyd raul i c  c ond uct iv ity of 
the t i l l  bul k . 
To ens u r e  a p r ope r mac r opo r e  v ol ume i n  the tested 
sampl e , the t e s t  may be pe r fo rmed in situ. Ba r r i ng human 
e r r o r s  d u r i ng s i te pr epa rat i on ,  tests pe r fo rmed in situ 
should r e s u l t  i n  expe r imental cond i t i ons t hat a r e  mo r e  
nea rly nat u r al than standa rd l abo r a t o ry pr ocedu r e s . 
Hyd raul i c  c onduct i v ity tests conducted on a s o i l  w it h  a 
s l owly pe r meab l e  s ub st ratum hav e p r od uced much faster  
c ond uct iv i t i e s  whe n c onducted in situ than the standa rd 
l ab o r a t o ry t e s t s  of c o r e s  ( Doe r ing et al . ,  1 9 8 4 ) . 
The p i e z ome t e r  i s  a convent i o nai t ool in the 
moni t o r ing of satu rated s o i l  cond i t i ons in situ and wo r k s  
wel l in so i l s  of s u f f i c ient pe rmeab i l i ty t o  al l ow wate r  to  
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ent e r  and e x it t he pi e z omet e r  f r eely . Howeve r ,. r ep o r ted 
hyd r au l i c  c ond uct iv ity val ues of the t i l l  bul k as mea sur ed 
in situ r ange f r om
.
l 0-6  m s-l ( 0 . 1 4 iph ) ( Maws on , 1 9 6 4 ) t o  
l o -1 1 m s- 1  ( 1 . 4 x l o -6  iph )  ( G r i s a k  et  a l . ,  1 9 7 6 ) . With the 
pe rmeab i l i ty of the s o i l  ve ry l ow ,  wate r moveme nt i nt o  and 
out of the p i e z omete r i s  ve ry s l ow .  The r e s ul t ing t ime 
l ag was not only und e s i r ab l e  b ecau s e  i t  caused a l ong 
wa i t i ng pe r i od f r om event t o  mea s u r ab l e  inst r ume nt r e­
spons e , b ut could al s o  cause d i f f ic u l t i e s  o r  i nac c u r ac i e s  
in ana l y s e s  of p i e z omet e r  data • . 
The r e sponse t ime of convent i onal p i e z omet e r s  was 
una c ceptably l ong whe n  used t o  mea su r e  s o i l  moi s t u r e  in 
s l owly pe rme ab l e  s o i l s .  To dec r ease the r e sponse t ime of 
an inst r ument meas u r i ng a p r e s s u r e  head i n  a s o i l  of g iven 
pe rmeab i l i ty , two pa r amete r s  can be  a d j u st ed : the i ntak e 
of the i ns t r ument can be enla rged , o r  the v o l ume o f  f l ow 
r equ i r ed t o  equ i l ib rate the inst rument with soi l 
cond it i ons can b e  dec r eased . A ve ry la r g e  inc r ea s e  of 
inta k e  a r ea i s  r equ i r ed t o  s ig n i f icant l y  dec r e a s e  the 
re spons e  t ime . Thi s  often extend s t he intak e of the 
inst r ument b ey ond t he bounda r i e s  of the mon i t o r ed s t r a t um ,  
int r od u c i ng a s i g n i f i cant sy stema t i c  e r r o r . 
A dec r e a s e  i n  t he f l ow volume r equ i r ed to 
equ il ib r ate the inst rument can be �ch i eved two ways: by 
u s i ng a smal l e r  d i ame t e r  p i e z omet e r  stem , o r  by c r ea t ing a 
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hyd raul i c  connect i on betwe en the s o i l w at e r. and a 
t ransdu c e r/ r eadout dev ice . The u se o f  a smal l e r  d i amete r 
stem c r ea t e s  mon i t o r i ng d i ff icu lt i e s , and a f l ux i s  st i l l  
r equ i r ed f o r  system r esponse , mak ing t h i s  an und e s i rab l e  
s ol u t i on .  T r ansduc e r/ r eadout dev i c e s  s u c h  a s  manome t e r s  
and b ou rdon t u b e  g a u g e s  have b e e n  u sed s uc c e s s f u l l y  w ith 
pie z ome t e r  insta l lat i ons , but i nt r oduce two new p r ob l ems : 
the ma intenance of a l ong hyd rau l i c  connect i on and l imited 
instal l at i on depths . Theo r e t i ca l l y , the hyd r a u l i c  c onnec­
t i on c oul d b e  ma inta ined for i nstal la t i ons as deep as 
1 0 . 4  rn ( 3 4 f e et ) , b ut in p r ac t i ce the max imum w at e r  c o l umn 
i s  7 . 3 m t o  8 . 5 m ( 2 4 feet to  2 8  feet ) depe nd ing on the 
e l evat i on above mean sea l evel . 
B ot h  o f  t he s e  p r ob l ems with t r ansduc e r/ r eadout 
dev i ce s  c ou l d  be a l lev iated by pl ac ing the t r ansduc e r  at 
the dept h of mon i t o r ing .  An e l ect r on i c  p r e s s u r e t r ansduce r 
can be  p l aced at the de s i r ed _mon i t oring de pt h a nd c on­
nected w i th a r ead out dev ice at  the g r ound s u r f ac e . The 
e l ect r i c a l  conduct o r s  l ink ing p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r and 
readout dev i c e  el iminate the need f o r  a hyd r a u l i c  connec­
t i on f r om sensor  to g r ound s u r face . E l ect r i c a l  cond u ct o r s  
a r e  eas i e r  t o  ma int a i n  than hyd raul i c  conne c t ions . 
C oupl ing the p r e s s u r e  t r ansd uce r w i t h· a po rous 
c e r am i c  c up s uch a s  a r e u sed on a tens i omete r ,  al l ow s use 
of  the . unit t o  mea s u r e  mat r ic pot ent i al . Matr i c  pote nt ial 
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i s  the tens ion c r ea ted by the s o i l  i n  uns at u r at ed c ond i­
t i ons , and i s  mea s u r ed as pressur e l es s  than atmo sph er i c . 
Such a t ransduce r- tens i omet e r  can b e  used a t  any dept h ,  in 
satu r at e d  or unsat u r ated s o i l  cond i t i ons . 
OBJECTIVES 
The ob j ec t ives o f  the study 
repo r t ed he r e  we r e : 
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und e r t ak e n  and 
1 .  Des i g n  a n  inst rument to  ut i l i z e  a p r e s s u r e  
t ransd u c e r  and p o r ou s  ce ramic cup to mea s u r e  b oth pos i t ive 
and nega t ive s o i l  wa t e r  p r e s s u r e s . 
2 .  C onst r uct the i nst rument u s i ng ec onom ical and 
read i ly ava i l ab l e  component s . 
3 .  Instal l the inst rument in s l owly pe rmeab l e  
s o i l , and tes t  the a c c u r acy o f  the ins t rument b y  compa ring 
r e su l t s  t o  p i e z omet e r  and neut r on p r ob e  data . 
4 .  Dete rmine the prec i s ion o f  the inst rument 
throug h the use of typ i cal and w o r s t- c a s e  nume r ical 
s imulat i on s . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
P i e z omet e r s  have been widely used t o  mea s u r e  the 
pre s s u r e  impa r t ed by the s o i l  wat e r  at the depth of place­
ment und e r  satu r ated cond it i ons , mea s u r ing b ot h  s ta t i c  and 
dynami c  p i e z omet r i c l evel s .  One inhe r ent p r ob l em in 
mea s u r ing a dynam i c  p i e z omet r i c head w i th a p i e z ome t e r  i s  
the l ag t i me f rom the event unt il 1 0 0  pe r c e nt p i e z ome te r 
re sponse • 
Hvo r s l ev ( 1 9 5 1 ) pre sented a l g eb r a i c  equa t i ons to  
ca l c ul ate the volume and f l ow rate for  v a r i ou s  p i e z omet e r  
conf igu rat i ons . The bas ic t ime lag i s  t h e  t ot al vol ume o f  
f l ow r equ i red t o  equal i z e  the head d i f fe r ence d iv i ded by 
the rate  of f l ow ,  a s s uming i s ot r opic s o i l  cond i t i ons . The 
vol ume of f l ow r equ i r ed to equal i z e  the head d i f f e r ence a s  
def i ned b y  the se equat ions is  depende nt s o l el y  upon the 
pie z ome te r s i z e  and shape . It can b e  inc rea sed o r  de­
c r eased to matc h  s i te cond i t i ons . Howeve r ,  rate of f l ow 
i s  a f unc t i on not only of inst rument s i z e  and shape , but 
a l s o  of s o i l  hyd raul ic conduct iv ity . 
The shape factor  of a pie z ome te r i s  an empi r ical 
constant u sed in the equat i on of flow to a p i e z omet e r  to  
cor rect for  the const r i ct ion of f l ow due to the g e omet ry 
of the i nt a k e .  The equa t i on of f l ow to a pie z om e t er has 
1 0  
Wi l k i ns on ( 1 9 6 8 )  we r e  othe r sy stema t i c  e r r o r s , s uc h  as 
hyd raul i c  head l os s  in the i ns t rument and sme a r ing of the 
b o rehol e .  Sme a r  became espec i al ly s ig n i f i ca nt in c l ay s 
w i t h  a "wel l-de f ined pe rv ious mac r o s t r u ct u r e " , i .  e .  
f ract u r e s . Th i s  d i stu r bance cau s e s  a t es t  t o  i nd i cate a 
pe rmeab i l i ty l owe r than the actual pe rme ab i l i ty of the 
s o i l . 
G ib s on ( 1 9 6 3 ) al s o  anal yzed the systema t i c  e r r o r s  
d ue to  system f lex ib i l i ty .  Th i s  e r r o r  had two b as i c  
o r ig i n s : expand i b i l i ty of the ins t rument i t s e l f ,  and 
ent r apped a i r  o r  gas in the f l uid . 
Yet anothe r  e r r o r  i n  the me as u r ement of the 
satu r ated z one is the d i u r nal f l uc t ua t i on o f  the f r ee 
wate r s u r f ace . Tu r k  ( 1 9 7 5 ) measu r ed f l uc t u a t i ons in a 
shal l ow wat e r  tabl e of 1 . 5 - 6 . 0  em ( 0 . 6 - 2 . 4 i n ) pe r day · 
d u r ing t he s umme r and 0 . 5 - 1 . 0  em ( 0 . 2 - 0 . 4 i n ) pe r day 
d u r ing t he w i nt e r .  The s e  f l uctuat ions we r e  a t t r i b u t ed to  
the atmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e  changes r ela ted t o  chang e s  in  
tempe r at u r e . The p r e s s u r e  chang es acted upon t he cap­
i l l a ry wat e r , pul l i ng i t  out of the wate r tabl e o r  d r iv ing 
i t  i nt o  the s at u r at ed z one . 
The ba r omet r i c p r e s su r e  was c ons i de r ed t o  be  a 
se r i e s  o f  -step f unct i6n� by Wee k s  ( 1 9 7 9 ) . B e s t  r es u l t s  
f o r  c o r rect i on · f or atmo sphe r i c p r e s sur e va r i a t i ons we re 
obt a i ned by Wee k s  ( 1 9 7 9 )  whe n cons i de r ing the step 
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func t i on and a pneuma t i c  d i f f u s i v ity val ue f ound b y  t r i al 
and e r r o r . The pneuma t i c  d i f f u s i v i ty val ue a s s ume s that 
the unsa t u r at e d  z one r e s t r i c t s  a i r  movement a nd s to r es a i r  
dur ing b a r omet r i c  p r e s s u r e  chang e s . 
The e f fect of a c e r am i c  p i e z ome t e r  i nt a k e  was 
est imated f o r  a sphe r i cal intak e ( G ib s on , 1 9 6 6 ) . A 
sphe r i c al i nt a k e wa s cons i de r ed b ecau s e  the f l ow equa t i ons 
to the t i p  a re s impl e r  and more a c c u r ate than f o r  a Gy l in-
d r i cal intak e .  When t he pe rme ab i l ity of the ce r amic i s  
approx i ma t e ly equal t o  t h a t  o f  the s oi l ,  t h e  v ol ume t r ic 
-
f l ow r ate i s  r educed by a f act o r  of : 
( 2 )  
whe r e  k 1 and k 3 a r e  the pe rmeab il i t i e s  o f  t he c e r am ic and 
s o i l , r e spec t iv e ly , a1 is  the inne r d i amet e r  o f  the c e ra­
mic , and a 3 i s  the out e r  d iamete r of the back f i l l · 
mate r i a l . 
The m in i-pi ez omete r ,  with a stem na r r owe r than the 
sc reen , d e s igned by Lee and Che r ry ( 19 7 9 )  r ed uc e s  the t ime 
l ag by r ed u c i ng the volume of wate r r eq u i r ed to  
equ il i b r ate the p i e z omete r .  Th i s  des ign was us ed in  
conj unct i on w it h  a s ona r t ransm i t t e r/ r ec e ive r and data 
acqu i s i t i on sy s t em to me as u r e  hyd raul i c  c onduct iv i t i e s  in 
peat . Al thoug h the hjdtaul ic conduct iv it i e s  o f  the pe ats 
·meas u r ed w e r e  1 0�7 m/s ( 0 . 0 1 4  in/h r )  or  ·s l owe r ,  afte r 
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f i l l ing t h e  sterns compl etely wi th wat e r ,  t he p i e�orneters 
recove r e d  in l es s  than 30 minutes . ( Hemond , 1 9 8 2 ) 
An e x t ens ive r ev i ew of the i n s t rume nt a t i on u s ed to 
meas u r e  s o i l  mo i stu r e  i n  unsatu r ated c ond i t i on s  was c on­
duct ed by Schrnug g e  et al . ( 1 9 8 0 ) . Non-dest r u c t ive method s 
c ommonly empl oyed i n  t h i s  a r ea incl ude nuc l e a r ,  hygrom­
et r i c , and tens i ornet r i c methods . 
The most commonly used f o rm o f  n u c l e ar s o i l  
mo i st u r e  dete rmination i s  the neutron sca tt e r ing method 
( Ga rdne r and K i r k ham ,  1 9 5 2 ) . Neut r ons a r e the rrnal i z ed 
( s l ow ed down ) when they col l ide w ith a hyd r og e n  a t om .  
Because nea r ly al l hyd r og e n  atoms bel ow the s u r fa c e  lay e r  
of organ i c  mate r i al a r e  l ocated in wat e r  mol e c ul e s , the 
numb e r  of the rrnal i z ed neu t r ons ref lected b a c k  t o  t he 
count e r  
soi l s , 
neu t r on 
i nd i cates the wat e r  content of the s o i l . In wet 
9 0 % of the ne utrons sensed by the count e r  o f  the 
p r obe w e r e  the rmal i z ed w i t h i n  a 1 5  em ( 6  in ) 
rad i us about t he p r obe . 
A hyg r ome t r i c  method was devel oped by Phene et al . 
( 1 9 7 1 ) . I n  th i s  me thod , the heat d i s s ipa t i on mea s u r ed in 
the s o i l  g iv e s  an 
tent . Th i s  method , 
rnat r i c potent i al s  
ind i ca t i on of the s o i l  mo i s t u r e  con� 
a s  c u r rently ma r k eted , c a n  me as u r e  
t o  �o . 3  MPa ( -3 . 0 ba r s ) . ( Mo i sture 
·cont r o l  Sys t ems , undated ) 
The ten s i orne tr ic me thod of s o i l  mo i s tur e  
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meas u r ement was advanced by Ri cha rds and G a rdne r ( 1 9 3 6 ) . 
The tens i ome t e r  empl oys a porous ce r am i c  int e r face b e twe en 
the s o i l  and a f l u id. r es e rvo i r . The most c ommon f l u i d i s  
wate r ;  how ev e r , McK im et  a l . ( 1 9 7 6 )  stated e thy le ne g l ycol 
can p r ov i de a f a st e r  re sponse t ime a nd can b e  u sed when 
wat e r  would f r ee z e .  Anothe r me thod of imp r ov ing r espons e 
t ime i s  t h rough the use of a p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r rathe r 
than a manome t e r  o r  b o u r don tube gauge t o  s e n se the 
potent i al ( B i sc ho f f  et al . , 1 9 8 3 ; G il l ham et al . ,  1 976 ; 
Ma r thal e r  e t  al . ,  1 9 8 3 ; McK im et  al . ,  1 9 7 5 ) . 
Towne r . ( 19 81 )  stud ied the r esponse t i me of 
tens i ome te r s  in a s o i l  of l ow hyd raul i c  conduct iv ity . 
Towne r c onc l uded t hat a chang e in the c onduct iv i ty of the 
ce r am i c  cup does l it t l e  to imp r ove the tens i ome t e r  t ime 
r e sponse , and t he gauge is the compone nt that r equ i r es 
highe r sens i t iv ity . Towne r al s o  states t hat p r e s s u r e  
t r ansduce r s  ·g ive b e tte r t ime r e sponse · than c onv e nt i onal 
gaug e s  o r  manome te r s . 
A p r e s s u r e  t ransduce r was c oupl ed w ith a po r ous 
ce r am i c  d i sc and hous ed in polyv inyl chl o r ide ( PVC ) 
pl umb i ng f it t i ng s  by Hoov e r  ( 1 9 83 , 1 9 8 4 ) .  Thi s  i ns t r ument , 
al though expens ive , had the abi l i ty t o  mea s u r e gauge 
p r es s u r e s  e i the r g r eate r · than z e r o  ( pr e s s u r e head ) or l e ss  
than z e r o  ( mat r i c pot e nt i al ) .  
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Rural Clean Water Program Master Site 
The ma i n  study pl ot s  we re establ i shed at  the South 
Dak ota Ru r a l  C l e an Wa t e r  P r og r am ( RCWP ) Mast e r  S i t e , 
l oc ated on the· nor thwe st 1/ 4 of Sect i on 1 7 , R5 1W , Tl l 2 N ,  
B rook ing s  County . The RCWP Mast e r  S ite was app r ox imately 
4 0  km (25 mil e s ) northwest of the c ity of B rook i ng s , SD . 
Pl ots we r e  on P o i nsett s il t  l oam at the t op o f  a small 
k nol l , su r r ou nd ed by s l ope s of 3 to  5 pe r ce nt ( F igu r e s  1 
and 2 ) . D r i l l i ng pe r f o rmed at the s ite i nd i ca ted a 3 0  em 
( 1 2 i n ) bl ack s il t  l oam A ho r iz on ,  und e r l a i n  by yel l ow 
s i l t  l oam bec om ing cal ca r eous at 4 5  em t o  6 0  em ( 1 8 in  t o  
2 4  i n ) . St rata of c oa r s e  s i lt and f ine sand w e r e  f ound at 
appr ox imat e l y  1 . 2  m ( 4 ft ) . Th is z one of both m i x ed and 
sepa rated sand and s i l t  was 3 6  em t o  6 0  em ( 1 4 in t o  2 4  
in ) th i ck . Unde r l y i ng the sand and s il t  was o x i d i z ed c l ay 
loam g l ac i al t i l l  extend ing to at lea s t  6 . 1 m ( 2 0 ft ) , 
wh ich was the max imum dept h of d r il l ing on the pl ot s 
( F ig u r e  3 ) . Othe r d r il l ing pe r fo rmed at the Mas te r S ite 
ind i cated the ox i d i z ed t i l l  extended t o  a ·dept h of 
app r ox imately 6 . 7 m ( 2 2 ft ) , bel ow which dept h the t i l l  
was unox i d i z ed . 
Figur e 1 .  RCWP Mas t er S i t e  trans iomet er s i t e s  86-89. S i t e  89 
i s  in f or eg r ound , le f t ; s i t e  87 i s  in b a ckgr ound , 
r i gh t� The neut r on p r obe is moun t e d  on a c c e s s tube 
#882 in r i ght f or egr ound. 
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F i gu r e  2. We ather s t a t i on at RCWP Ma s t er S i t e , s howing rain 
gauge and t hr ee t rans iome t er s  in f or egr ound. S i t es 
8 6-89 ar e in b ackgr ound . 
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#86 (NW) #89 (SW) 
511.81 511.9� 
__ sand and �,'�silt layers 511.48 
/, 511.35 5ll. 63�-: .ed. sand 511.15 
T- Transtoaeter 
A- Sensor, no 
cera•ic cup 
P- Piezo•eter 
1187 (NE) 1188 (SE) 
---,--r--,---- 513. 03 
All elevationp in •eters above •sl. 





Textural discontinuities and textures on ri&ht. 
Weather 
Station 
---r-.:---..--..... u. 68 
Figure 3. Drill logs of 6.10 rn transiorneter installation holes 
at RCWP Master ·Site. ...... ""-J 
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Instrumentation . The inst r umentat i on sys tem was 
des igned to t es t  the accu r acy and p r e c is i on of the 
pres su r e  t r ansduce r-ce ramic cup un�t . Th i s  u n i on of  
t r an sd uc e r  and tens i omet e r  was named " t r ans i omet e r " . 
The RCWP Mas t e r S it e  study pl ots we r e  d i v ided int o 
f o u r  quad r ants ( F ig u r e  4) . Each quad r ant was i ns t rumented 
beg i nn i ng in Oct obe r 1984, with f ive t r ans i ome te r s ,  two 
neu t ron p r obe acce s s  t ube s , and one p i e z omete r ,  al l t o  
mon i t o r  s o i l  mo i sture . F ou r  the rm i st o r s  we r e  i n s tal led i n  
-
the n o rt hwest pl ot t o  moni t o r  s o i l  t empe r a t u r e .  Th re� 
add it i onal t rans i ome t e r s  were inst al l ed i n  J u l y  1984, 
p r ev i ou s  t o  t he establ ishment of the study pl ot s . The se 
t h r ee i n s t r ument s were l ocated nea r a weathe r stat i on ,  
whi ch was app r ox imately 46 m (150 ft ) east  of  t he s tudy 
pl ots . An obs e rvat i on wel l  t o  mon i t o r  t he u nd e r l y ing 
aqu i fe r w a s  instal led app r ox imately 140 m (450 f t ) s outh 
of the s tudy pl ot s i n  1982 . A c ompl ete l i s t  of  the 
ins t r umenta t i on i s  g iven in Tab l e  1 .  
1 .  Transiometer: Concept . The p i e z omete r  requ i res 
a f in i t e  amount of  wat e r  f l ux e i the r int o  or out of  the 
inst r ument . to mea s u r e  an event . A s l ow flux  r a t e  c a u s e s  a · 
· t ime l ag f rom event to i ns t r ument r esponse tha t b ec ome s 
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1. 2 m Transiometer 
1.8 m Transiometer 
3. 7 m Transiometer 
3. 7a m Sensor, no ceramic cup 
6.1 m Transiometer 
6.1 m Piezometer 
0.3-1. 8 m Neutron access tube 
2.1-5.2 m Neutron access tube 
0.15,0.30 Thermistors 
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DEPTH . m 
1 . 22 
1 . 83 
1 . 83A * 
3 . 6 6  
6 . 10 
6 . 10 
0 . 15 
0 . 30 
0 . 6 1  
0 . 92 
0 . 30 -1 . 83 
1. 22 
1 . 83 
3 . 6 6 A  
3 . 6 6  
6 . 10 
6 . 10 
0 . 30-1 . 83 
2 . 13-5 . 18 
1 . 22 
1 . 83 
3 . 6 6 A  
3 . 6 6 
6 . 10 
6 . 10 
2 . 13-5 . 18 
0 . 30-1 . 83 
1 . 22 
1 . 83 
3 . 6 6 A  
3 . 6 6 
6 . 10 
6 . 10 
2 . 13-5 . 18 
0 . 30-1 . 83 
1 . 91 
3 . 51 
5 . 92 





5 . 03 
4 . 67 ** 
3 . 18 ** 
0 . 30 -3 . 35 
ELEV., m msl 
511 . 77 
511 . 6 3 
511 . 76 
50 9 . 30 
50 6 . 82 
507 . 16 
511 . 72 
511 . 17 
50 9 . 28 
509 . 22 
50 6 . 94 
507 . 34 
511 . 6 9  
511 . 32 
50 9 . 33 
509 . 39 
50 6 . 88 
507 . 17 
511 . 92 
511 . 48 
50 9 . 26 
50 9 . 31 
50 6 . 85 
507 . 12 
510 . 11 
508 . 46 
50 6 . 0 6 
512 . 26 
513 . 22 




"A" ind i cates · sens o r  insta l l ed w i t hout c e r am i c  cup . 
D ept h to t op o f  s creen . 
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can be r ed u c e d  by pr ope r l y  d imensi oni ng the pi e z omet e r , a 
t ime l ag due t o  t h e  f l ux w i l l  sti l l  occu r . I f  the sys tem 
mea s u r and we r e  the pre s s u r e  impa r t ed by the w ate r rathe r 
than a f l ux d ue t o  a p r e s s u r e  d i f f e r ent ial , the l ag t i me 
c r eated by the f l ux of wat e r  th r ough a s l owly pe rme abl e 
s o i l  could be s ig n i f icantly r educed . T h i s  s o i l  wat e r  
pres su r e  c an b e  mea s u r ed by us i ng a p r e s s u r e t r ansduce r .  
The v ol ume of wat e r requ i r ed t o  equ i l ibrate the t r ansduce r 
t o  the s o i l  wat e r  p r e s s u r e  i s  i nf i n i t e s i ma l , v i r tual ly 
el iminat i ng t he i n s t r ume nt r esponse l ag t ime a s s oc i ated 
w i th a f l ux · o f  wate r .  
Anothe r advantage of the p r e s s u r e  t r ansd uc e r  i n  
t he t r an s i ome te r  i s  its  prov is i on o f  an ou tput s u itable 
for cont i nuous mon i t o r ing with data acqu i s i t i o n  equ ipment . 
Data can be c o l l ec t ed as f r equently a s  d e s i r ed , cl osely 
mon i t o r i ng any c hang e s  with t ime . 
F u r t he rmo r e , because a l l  hyd r a u l i c  c omponents a re 
beneath the g r ound s u r facei d i u r nal tempe r a t u r e  va r iat i ons 
do not a f f e c t  the t rans i omete r output . If the t r ans i ome t e r  
i s  instal l ed bel ow the f r ost z one of t he s o i l , d a t a  c a n  be 
c o l l e c t ed c ont i n u ously throughout t he y e a r  w i thout 
t rans i omet e r  mal f unct ion caused by f re e z i ng . 
F ina l ly , with the empl oyment of a p o r ous c e r amic 
· c up and a bi-d i rect i onal pres s u r e  t r ahsduce r ,  the 
t r ans i ome t e r  can mea s u r e  e it he r  mat r i c t en s i on o r  p r e s s u r e  
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head . The mea s u r ement of negat iv e  p r e s su r e  i s  l i� i t ed by 
the a i r  ent ry val ue of the c e r amic cup u s ed ; howev e r the 
p r e s s u r e  head me as u r ement i s  l im ited onl y  by the r ang e of 
the p r e s su r e  t r ansduce r .  ( T rooien e t  al . ,  1984) 
2 .  Transiometer: Materials and Components. The 
t r ans i omet e r  was const r uct ed f r om f ou r  ma i n  c omponent s :  
the ext en s i on p ipe , the seal ing e x t en s i on ,  the sens o r  
unit , and the c u p  uni t ( F ig u r e  5) . The r aw mat e r ial s 
requ i r e d  f o r  the fou r c ompone nt s w e r e  a p r e s s u r e  
t r ansduce r , · a p o r o u s  c e ramic cup , polyv i ny l chl o r ide ( PVC ) 
pipe , fou r c o nd uct o r  el ect r ical lead s , 17 gauge w i r e , 
polyp r opy l e ne t ub ing , v inyl tub ing , hea t-sh r ink t ub ing ,  
o- r ing s , epoxy , and adhes ive s ( Tabl e  2) . Tool s r equ i red 
fo r the const r uct i on o f  a t rans i omet e r  i nc l uded a t u r ning · 
lathe , a ta� and d i e , a d r i l l , and a s olde r i ng i ron . 
St r a i n  gage p r e s sure t r ansduc e r s  o f f e r  the 
ruggednes s  requ i r ed dti r ing const r u c t i on o f  the 
t r ans iomet e r .  De s ig n  c r i te r i a 2 th � ough 5 f r om Tab l e  3 
we r e  s a t i s f i e d  
t r ansduce r .  The 
u s i ng a p i e z o re s i s i st ive p r e s s u r e  
sem i c onduct or s t r a i n  sens o r  o f  a 
p i e z o r e s i st iv e  u n i t  i s  mo r e  sen s i t ive than t he s tanda rd 
res i st ive � t r a i n  sens o r , ·al l ow ing s t i f f e r  and mo r e  d u r ab l e  
const r uct i on o f  t h e  sens i ng el ement w i t hout s ac r i f i c ing 
inst r ument s ens i t i v i ty . The inc r eased s en s i t iv ity of the 
r-P---��remova l cab le 
..... �....-:aw----t-t- s ensor ven t  
.,..----Extension Pipe 
�-----Sensor Unit 
1-1---- Sealing Extension 
�.....+--a-rings 
p r essur e 
�-=��4��- t r an s ducer 
c erami c 
viny l 
L,;.!.,_.!J_�--rr tub ing 
Cup Unit 
Figure 5. Tr ans iome t er component s. Major components ar e 
bo ldfac e . 
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TABLE 2 .  MATERIALS USED F OR TRANS IOMETER 
CONSTRUCT ION AND INSTALLAT I ON . 
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========================================================== 
COMPONENT STOCK ITEM QUANTITY LENGTH,cm 
Exten s ion 
p i pe 
Sea l i ng 
Ex tens i on 
Senso r  Unit 
Cup Unit  
2 . 5 4  em d ia .  2 0 0  PS I 
PVC p ipe 
2 . 5 4  em d ia .  sc h .  8 0  
PVC p ipe 
1 . 9 0 5  em d ia . sch 8 0  
PVC pipe 
I nt e g rated C i rcu it s  
Senso r s ,  I nc . Model 3 3 C  
p r e s s u r e  t r ansduc e r  
Polyp r opylene tubing 
E l ec t r i ca l  w i r e , 
4 c onduc t or , 22 gaug e 
1 7  gauge w i re -
V i nyl · tub ing . 
• 1 9  em ID x . 3 1 em OD 
. 3 2 em ID x . 6 4 em OD 
0- r ing s 
1 . 7 5 em ID x 2 . 22 em OD 
Scot c h-Weld st r uctu ral 
adhe s iv e  o r  Fl exane epo xy 
C e r�m i c  cup , 0 . 1 MPa 
1 . 9 0 5  em d ia .  sc h .  8 0  
PVC pipe 
1 . 2 7  e m  d ia . sc h . 8 0  
PVC p ipe 
0- r i ng 
1 . 7 5  em ID X 2 . 22 em OD 
Insta l lat i on D r i l l  r ig 
B ent on ite 
PVC c ement , c l eane r 
1 * 

















3 . 1 8  
1 . 9 0  
2 . 5 4  
3 . 8 1  
* Length w i l l  va ry dependent upon depth �f insta� l a t i on . 
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sem i cond u c t o r  s t r a in e l ement a l s o  a l l ows t he s i z e  of th� 
t r ansduc e r  t o  be r educed ( Beckw ith e t  a l . ,  1982) . Pie z o-
res i st ive pr e s su re t ransduc e r s  hav ing an unamp l i f ied 
output s ig na l  can mea s u re e i the r  pr e s s u r e  or vacuum , and 
many d i f fe r ent pr e s s u r e  r ang es a r e ava i l ab l e .  
TABL E 3 .  DES IGN SPEC IF ICAT IONS OF THE PRES SURE TRANSDUCER 
TO BE U SED IN THE TRANS IOMETER AND S PEC IF ICAT IONS 
OF THE INTEGRATED C IRCU ITS SENSORS , I NC . 
D IFF ERENT IAL PRE SSURE TRANSDUCER .  
========================================================== 
C r i t e r i on 
Des ign 
Val ue 
I .  c. Sens o r s , Inc1 Mod e l  3 3 C-1 0 PSID 
---------------�-----------�----------------------------�-Cost 
L inea r i ty 
Span v ol ta g e  
Hyste r e s i s  
Ope r at i ng 
tempe ra t u r e  
P re s su r e  Rang e 
<$80 . 00 
<±1 . 0% FS 
>50 mv 
<±1 . 0% 
0 to 40 Deg . C 
2. ±10 ps id 
$66 * 
±0 . 50 %  F S  
>SO mv 
±0 . 15% span 
-40 to 120 Deg . C 
+10 ps i d  * *  
* C os t  pe r i nd iv i dual unit when ode r i ng 5 o r  mo r e , cost 
will be l e s s . i f  orde r ing mo re than 25 t ransd uce r s . 
* *  Many d i f f e r ent p r e s s u r e  rang es a re ava i l abl e . 
========================================================== 
--------1-���-��-�������-�ame s a r e  f o r · bene f i t  of read e r  
and d o  not imply endors ement or  pref e r ence by S outh Dak ota 
Stat e Univ e r s ity • . 
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The 3 3  s e r i e s  pres s u r e t r ansduce r s  made by 
Integ r ated S e ns o r s  C i r c u it s , Inc . c omb i ned the f av o r ab l e  
ope r at i ng cha r a ct e r i s t i c s  o f  a p i e z o r e s i s t ive p r e s s u r e  
t r ansd uce r w i th l ow pr i ce and des i rabl e  s i z e  a nd shape , 
and was the r e f o r e selected f o r  use in the t rans i omete r .  
The spe c i f i ca t i ons f o r  the Mod el 3 3 C a re l i st ed i n  Tabl e 
3 .  The cyl i nd r ical shape a nd small d i amet e r o f  the se 
t ransduce r s  al l owed the pa c k ag ing of the sens o r  w i th i n  
1 . 90 em (0 . 75 in ) d i amete r PVC pipe . A smal le r s en s o r  unit 
al l owed the instal lat i on of the t rans i omet e r  i n  a smal l e r  
d i amet e r  bo r ehol e .  
Ten t rans iome t e r s  we r e  const r u c t ed w it h  Integ r ated 
C i r c u i t s  Sens o r s , Inc . model 3 3 C p r e s s u r e t ransduce r s , 14 
wi�h mod e l  3 3 B  t r ansduce rs , and 1 with a mod el 3 3 A 
p re s s u re t r ansd uce r .  The model 3 3A ha s the most d e s i rab l e  
ope r a r i ng cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  s u c h  a s  sens i t iv i ty ,  l i nea r i ty ,  
nul l output , and t he rmal accu r acy . The model 3 3 C  i s  not as 
de s i r ab l e  a s  the model 3 3 A ,  but only c o s t s  about h al f as 
much . 
The ma i n  hous ing mate r ial was PVC p i pe . PVC was 
ava i l abl e in va r i ou s  s i z es , eas ily machined , wate rpr oof , . 
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and r e l at ively inexpens ive . Adhes ives bond wel l t_o PVC , 
mak ing i t  e asy t o  p r oduce a wat e r t i ght seal al ong the 
wal l s  o f  the p i pe . Last ly , ce r amic cou l d  be bonded t o  PVC , 
mak ing PVC compat ibl e w i t h  al l mat e r i al s  r eq u i r ed i n  the 
c onst ruct i o n  o f  a t rans i omet e r . 
T h r e e  d i f fe r ent sealant s we r e  u s ed i n  the 
const r u ct i o n  of t he t rans i ome te r s . The f i r st was a two 
pa rt cont a c t  cement , MVP 3 3  made by .Devcon . The o the r two 
we r e  
the i r  
epo x i e s  
s e a l ing 
whi ch we r e  used in d i f f e r ent u ni t s  to t e st 
p r ope rt ie s . They we r e : Sc otch-Weld 
s t r uc t u r a l  adhe s ive , a f l e x ibl e  o r gan i c  epoxy made by 3M, 
and Fl e x ane , a r ubbe r-base epoxy made by Devcon . 
Scotch-Wel d  s t r uct u r al adhes ive had wo r k i ng p r ope r t ies 
supe r io r  to those of F l exane , e .  g .  h ighe r v i s c o s i ty ,  
l ong e r  wo r k i ng t �me be f o r e  har de n i ng , and e as i e r  m i x ing .  
Howev e r ,  th� e f f e c t s  o f  cont inuou s expo su r e  of the o r ganic 
epoxy to f ree wat e r  were not known . 
An i n s ta l l ed t rans i omet e r  must hav e p r ov i s i ons f o r  
r e t r i ev al , t o  al l ow inspe c t i on of the u n i t  o r  r echa r g ing 
of the c e r am i c  cup w i t hout d i st u rbing the ent i r e  
instal l at i on s i t e . Such ret r ieval was d e s igned f o r  by 
pl ac ing a r emovabl e senso r unit w i th in a s ta t i ona ry 
cas i ng . A . removabl e sen s o r  uni t r equ i red a seal  between 
two PVC c omponents that was impe rv i ous to wat e r  wh i l e  
reta i n i ng the abil i ty of one s u r face t o  s l ide a c r o s s  the 
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othe r . T h i s  was accompl i shed u s i ng rubb e r  o- r i ngs . 0- r ings 
a r e  r ead i l y  av a i l ab l e  at l ow cost and a r e  easy t o  seat 
into one o f  t he PVC su r f ac e s . 
Used as vent t ub e s  f r om the sens o r  t o  t he g r ound 
su r f a c e  was polyp r opy lene tub ing . Polyp r opy le ne o f f e r ed 
the r ig id ity r equ i red t o  r ema in v e r t ical  w it h i n  the 
extens ion pipe w ithout b ec oming unmanageab l e. 
Beca use the el ect r i ca l  w i r e  needed would b e  well  
p r ot ec t e d , ine xpens ive f ou r  conduct o r , 22 gaug e t e l e phone 
stat i on w i re was u sed to b r ing t�e el ec t r i c a l  s ig nal f r om 
the t r an s d uce r t o  the g r ound s u r fac e. Be t t e r i ns u l a t i on 
of the el ect r ical w i r e  was not r equ i r ed u nt i l  i t  eme rged 
f r om the exten s i o n  tube a t  the g r ound s u r fac e . 
3 .  Transiometer: Construction. C ons t r uc t i on o f  the 
t r an s i omet e r  was c o nd u c t ed in two sepa r ate l oc a t i ons. The 
fou r ma in component s w e r e  fab r ica ted in the l ab o r a t o ry. 
F i nal a s s embly of t he f ou r  component s was c ompl e t ed at the 
s i te of instal l a t i on. 
The f o u r  ma i n  component s we r e  the e x t e n s i on p ipe , 
seal i ng e x t en s i on , sensor uni t ,  and c u p  u n i t  ( F i gu r e  5) . 
The ex tens ion p ipe cons i sted of 2 . 54 em ( 1  i n) d i ameter 
200 ps i PVC p ipe. The only requ i r ed mod i f ica t i on o f  the · 
extens i on p ipe was cutt ing t o  the d�s i r ed lengt h ,  wh ich 
could eas i ly be done a t  the instal lat i on s ite w it h  a 
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hac k s aw and a t ape mea s u r e. 
One 18 . 4  em (7. 25 in ) length of  1 . 90 em (0 . 75 in ) 
d i amete r s c hedul e 80 PVC p ipe was mach i ned t o  e nc a s e  the 
senso r . The out s ide d i amet e r  was r ed uced t o  2 . 59 em (1 . 02 
in ) f o r  15 . 88 em (6 . 25 in ) of its leng t h , and f ou r  g r ooves 
we r e  c u t  a r ound the c i rcumf e r ence of the r educed p o r t i on. 
Thes e  g r oove s  a c c omoda ted the s eal ing o- r i ng s . The 
polyp r opy l ene r emoval vent was inse r t ed i n t o  a 0 . 318 em 
(0 . 125 in ) hol e  d r i l led t h r ough the s id e  o f  the mac hi ned 
s e c t i on of t he sens o r  hou s i ng . Hol e s  of 0 . 238 em (3/32 in ) 
d i ame te r  d r i l l ed t h r oug h both s id e s  o f  the s e n s o r  hou s ing 
on the othe r e nd accomoda ted the r emov al c abl e . A 1 . 90 em 
(0 . 75 i n ) NF t h read t ap was used t o  t h r ead the i n s i de of 
the mac h ined end of  the s en s o r  hrius i rig f o r  c oupl ing w i th 
the cup u n i t . 
To p r ev ent e l e c t r i ca l  sho r t  c i rcu i t ing t h r ough i t s  
metal hou s i ng , t h e  p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r w a s  e nc a s ed in 
heat-sh r i nk t ub i ng. The el ect r ical leads w e r e  s ol de r ed to 
the t ransduc e r pins , and polyp r opy l e ne t ub i ng was 
connec t e d  to t he r e f e r ence p o r t. A s h o r t  s e c t i on o f  v i nyl 
tub i ng was c onnected to t he act ive p o r t  of  the t r ansduce r 
f o r  inse r t i on i nt o the c e r amic c up . The a s s embl ed 
t r ansduc e r · was then piac�d in the PVC sen s o r  h ou s i ng and 
·the hou s ing was · f il l ed w i t h  e it he r  Scotch-We l d  s t r uct u r al 
adhe s iv� o r  F l exane epoxy. Only the th r eaded p o r t i on of  
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the hou s ing and the v inyl tub ing attached t o  t h e.act ive 
po rt of the t r an sd uce r were left e xposed . 
The seal i ng e xtens i on was made f rom 2 . 54 em (1 in ) 
schedu l e  80 PVC p ipe 18 . 4  em (7 . 25 i n )  in l eng th . The 
ins ide d i amet e r  of the s eal ing extens i on was expa nded t o  
2 . 6 29 em (1 . 0 35 in ) us i ng a 1 . 9  e m  (0 . 75 i n )  b o r i ng t ool 
on a tu rn i ng l athe . The ins ide of the seal i ng e x t ens i on 
must b e  smooth af t e r  machining b ecau s e  a r ough f in i sh 
wou l d  not a l l ow the a- r ings of the sen s o r  un i t  t o  s eal 
pr ope r l y  aga in s t  the seal ing exten s i on .  The out s ide 
d i amet e r  was . machined down t o  2 . 92 em (1 . 15 in ) f o r  a 
leng th of 3 . 81 em (1 . 50 i n )  on one end . Thi s  r ed uced end 
f i t  ins ide the e xten s i on pipe . The ins i d e  d i amete r o f  of 
the seal i ng e x t ens i on was chamfe red at  the r ed uc ed end t o  
eas e the i n s e r t i on o f  the s ens o r  uni t . 
Two l engths of  PVC pipe we r e  u sed f o r  t he cup 
assemb ly . A 3 . 80 em (1 . 5  i n )  leng th of · 1 . 27 em (0 . 5  in ) 
d i amete r s chedu l e  80 PVC was j o ined w i t h a 2 . 54 em (1 in ) 
leng th of 1 . 90 em (0 . 75 in ) d i amet e r  sched u l e  80 PVC , with 
one hal f of the smal l e r  PVC prot rud i ng . The p r ot rud i ng end 
was th r e aded w ith a 1 . 90 em {0 . 75 in ) NF d i e . The two PVC 
sect i ons w e r e  bond ed tog ethe r u s ing PVC c eme nt·, and an 
o- r ing was placed about the th readed end. 
The out s ide d i ame te r of the 1 . 90 em {0 . 75 in ) PVC 
of the cup uni t  was r educed on the t u r n i ng l athe t o  2 . 59 
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em ( 1 . 0 2 in ) t o  a l l ow the unit t o  pas s  f r e e l y  t h r o�g h the 
seal ing e x t ens i on .  The ins ide d iamet e r  was e n l a rged to  
2 . 2 2  em ( 0 . 87 5  i n ) u s i ng a 0 . 6 4  em ( 0 . 5 0  in ) b o r i ng t ool 
on a tu r n ing l ath e . Th i s  a l l owed the ce r am i c  cup to f it 
ins i d e , p r ot e c t i ng the c up f rom snapp i ng o f f  a t  t he neck . 
The c up wa s then· bonded t o  the PVC , w i t h  t h e  nec k ins i de 
the 1 . 2 7 em PVC and 2 . 5 4  em ( 1  in ) of t he ma j o r d i amet e r  
w i t h i n  t he 1 . 9 0  e m  ( 0 . 7 5 in ) PVC • . Devcon MVP 3 3  was u s ed 
t o  b ond the c e r am i c  cup t o  the PVC por t i o n  o f  the c up 
unit . 
The · a s sembl ed t rans i omet e r  i s  s hown i n  F i gu r e  6 .  
An Inte g r ated C i rc u i t s  Senso r s , Inc . mode l  3 3 C  p r e s s u r e  
t r ansd uce r ,  a s e n s o r  uni t , and a cup uni t  a r e  s hown in 
F igu r e  7 .  
The f inal a s s embly took place a t  the i n s t al la t i on 
s ite in th r ee s teps . A c e r amic cup s a t u r ated w i t h  wate r 
was f i l led · w i t h  tens i omete r f l u id . · The v iny l tub ing 
extend i ng f rom the sens i ng · port of the pr e s s u r e  t r ansduce r 
was al so f il l ed ,  compl et ing the hyd rau l i c  c onnect i on 
b etwe en the c e r am i c  c up and t he senso r .  The c up u n i t  was 
then t h r eaded int o the sensor  hou s i ng . The o- r ing on the 
c up unit s e a l ed b etween the 1 . 9 0  em ( 0 . 7 5  i n )  p o r t i on of 
t he cup uni t  and the sensor hou s i ng . 
Af t e r  t he f ou r  o- r ings of the sen s o r  u n i t  we r e  
l ub r i cated w i t h  s i l i c one g r ease , t h e  s en s o r- c up a s s emb ly 
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F i gu r e  6. As s emb led t r ansiomet er : s ens or uni t  at t op , cup uni t  
a t  b o t t om .  No t e  p r o t rus ion o f  c er ami c cup from PVC 
p i p e  of sensor uni t , o-r ing seal b etween s ensor uni t  
and cup uni t , and four o-r in gs p la c ed o n  s ensor uni t .  
Figure 7 .  T r ans i ome t e r  comp onen t s . From lef t : cup uni t , 
s en s or uni t (no t e  f our a-rings ; r emoval c ab le , 
e l ec t r i cal leads , r emova l vent , and s en s o r  ven t  
exit ing the t op ; and viny l tubing p ro t ruding a t  
t h e  b o t t om) , and Int egrat ed C i r cu i t s  S en s o r s , 
Inc . mode l  33 pres sur e t r ans ducer . 
3 3  
3 4  
was pos it i one d  i n  t h e  s eal ing extens i on .  T h e  t r ansduce r 
vent tub e , r emoval vent tube , r emoval cabl e ,  and 
el ect r i ca l  lead s we r e  a l �  pushed t h r oug h the ext ens i on 
tub e . 
Upon c l ean ing w it h  PVC cl ean ing s o l u t ion , the 
r ed uced o ut s ide d i amete r of the seal ing e x t en s i on was 
bonded t o  t he i n s ide of the extens i on tube u s i ng PVC 
cement . The de s i r ed instal lat i on depth was ma r k ed on t he 
exten s i on t ub e  t o  fac i l itate accurate i ns tal l a t i o n .  
4 .  Transiometer: Installation. T r an s i omete r s  were  
insta l l ed i n  the study pl ots at  the RCWP Mas t e r S i te 
du r ing Oct ob e r , 1 9 8 4 . F ive uni t s  w e r e  instal l ed in each 
pl ot , g i v i ng f ou r  r epl ica t i ons of each s en s o r  dept h . The 
deepe s t  t r ans i om�t e r  in each pl ot was i n s ta l l ed 6 . 1  m (20 
ft ) b e l ow . t he g r ound s u r fac e . The t h r e e oth e r  
t r ans i ome t e r  d epth s  we r e 1 . 8 m ( 6  ft ) b e l ow the bottom o f  
t h e  sand - s i l t  l ay e r  ( i n t he sat u r ated z one ) , 5 e m  (2 in ) 
above the bottom of th e sand- s i l t  l aye r ( i n the 
unsatu r ated z one ) , and 5 ern ( 2  in ) above the t op of the 
sand -s i l t  l ay e r  ( a l s o unsatur ated ) .  At S it e  # 8 6 the 
shal l ow t rans i ome t e r  was inadve r tently placed in t he 
sand -s i l t  ·l aye r .  The f i fth uni t in  eac h  pl ot w a s  instal led · 
w ithout a c e r am i c  cup t o  mea su r e  the a i r  p r es s u r e  i n  the 
s o i l . Th r e e  of the a i r  pr es s u r e  uni t s  w e r e  placed 1 . 8  rn 
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( 6  ft ) bel ow t h e  sand- s i l t  and one , due t o  i n s t al l at i on 
d if f i c ul t i e s , was placed in the sand- s i l t  l aye r . 
An a s sembl ed t rans i omete r was instal led i n  seven 
steps . The f i r st s tep was p r epa r a t i on o f  a hol e w i t h  a 1 0  
em ( 4  in ) a ug e r  o n  a G idd ings hyd r au l i c  s o i l  p r obe , 
aug e r ed t o  a d epth s l ightly bel ow the de s i r ed i n stal lat i on 
depth . Second l y , mo i st s i lt  l oam s o i l  was back f il led to  
the des i red placement l evel . Thi rdl y , the t rans i omet e r  
was i nse rted i nt o  the hole . Fo l l ow i ng t rans i omete r 
inse r t i on ,  mo r e  s i l t  l oam s o i l  was u s ed t o  back f i l l  to  
approx ima t e ly 3 0  em ( 1 2 in ) above the sens o r . I f  the hole 
d id not c ont a i n  f r ee wate r ,  the back f i l l  w a s  wetted 
pe i od i cal ly d u r ing placement . F i fth , the r emov al vent was 
seal ed w i t h  5 minute epoxy as soon as pos s i b l e .  The s i x th 
step was t o  bac k f i l l  the ma j o r i ty of the hol e w i th 
bent onite t o  p r ev ent s h o r t-c i rc u i t ing of any s u r f ace wat e r  
input s .  Bec ause of i t s  l ow pr ice , g r anu l a r  b e nt o n i t e  was 
u s ed exc ept whe r e  f r ee wate r ex i sted in t he hol e . 
G r anul a r  bent on ite w i l l fl oat on a f r ee wate r s u r face , 
the r ef o r e  a pe l le ted f o rm of bentonite was u sed t o  f il l  
bel ow any f r e e  wate r s u r face i n  the hol e .  F i nal ly , s i l t  
l oam s o i l  w a s  u s ed t o  f i l l  the top 6 0  e m  ( 2 ft ) . A s ide 
v i ew of a t r ans iomet e r  l n� tal lat ion is  shown i n  F i gu r e  8 .  
Spe c i al ca r e  mu st be  tak e n  when pr epa r i ng the hole 
for a t rans i ornet e r  i nstal la t i on nea r  the t op o f  a more 
s ilt loam 
s o il 
b entoni t e  
s ilt loam 




a s s emb ly ------������ 
s ealing 
ext ens ion ------+-_,L.�M 
p r es sur e  
transducer 
ep t h  o f  
n s t al la t i on 
b o t t om of 
F i gu r e 8. Trans iome t er ins t allat i on . 
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pe rmeab l e  s t r atum . I f  t h e  d i st u r bed mat e r ial  i s  i n  c ontact 
with the mo r e  pe rmeab l e  mate r i al , the hyd r au l i c  p r ope r t i es 
mea s u r ed with the t r ans i omet e r  w i l l be e r r oneous . The data 
wil l b e  r ef lect ive of the mo r e  pe rmeab l e  mate r ial r athe r 
than the d e s i r ed s t r at um .  
The r emoval vent pene t r ates t he s en s o r  hou s i ng 
bel ow the seal ing o- r ing s and ext ends t h r ou g h  the 
e xtens i on tub e to  the g r ound s u r face . By c r ea t i ng a pa th 
t h r ough w h i c h  a i r  can move f r eely , p r e s s u r e  o r  t en s i on 
cau s ed by r emoval o r  re- inse r t i on o f  the s en s o r  u n i t  i s  
r e l ieved f r om the t r ansd uce r .  Exc e s s  t ens i on o r  p r e s s u r e  
c reated at the se t imes may r uptu r e  t h e  t r ansduce r ' s  
sens ing e l eme nt . 
When the t rans i omete r i s  instal led i n  sat u r ated 
s o i l  c ond i t i ons , . the r emoval ve nt should b e  e it he r  sealed 
b e f o r e  i nsta l l a t i on o r  e l s e  it must be  sea l ed a s  qu ick ly 
a s  pos s ib l e  a f te r i nstal lat ion . I f  the r emoval vent i s  
al l owed t o  r ema i n  open in  f r ee wate r ,  some wate r w i l l move 
up i nt o  t he tub e . When the r emoval vent i s  sealed , th i s  
wat e r  w i l l  b e  t r apped i n  the tube bec a u s e  the d i amet e r  o f  
the tub e i s  t oo smal l f o r  the a i r  to  pa s s  by the �wate r .  I f  
the wate r t ab l e  w e r e  t o  fal l t o  a l evel bel ow t hat o f  the 
wat e r  t r apped i n  the r emoval vent , the wate r tab l e  
ind i ca t ed b y  t h e  t ran s i omet e r  w il l  be t h e  wat e r  l evel i n  
the tub e r athe r than i n  t h e  s oi l . 
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5 .  Piezometer . F ou r  p i e z ome te r s  we r e  instal l ed in 
the study pl ot s at  a dept h o f  6 . 1  m { 2 0 ft ) , one i n  each 
quad r ant . The mate r i al used f o r  the p i e z ome t e r s  was 3 . 8 0 
em { 1 . 5 in ) PVC pipe . To s imul a t e  the i nt a k e  of the 
t r ans i ome te r , no s c r ee n  was used on the p i ez omete r .  The 
b ot t om end of the p i e z omete r tube was l e f t  open a nd pl aced 
at the b ot t om of the bo rehol e . Afte r the b o t t om of the 
p i e z ome t e r  was cove r ed w i t h  back f i l l  of su f f i c i e nt depth 
{ app r ox ima te l y  3 0  em) the hole a r ound the p i e z omet e r  was 
back f i l l ed w ith bent onite . The top of the PVC p ipe was 
capped and a i r  vents we re c r eated s o  a i r  could ent e r  and 
ex it the p i e z omete r .  
The d i stu rbed mate r i al pl aced at  the bottom of the 
hol e  for the i nstal lat i on of the piez ome t e r s  was to act as 
a sc r een . Howev e r , the bottom of the piez omet e r  wa s pushed 
int o  the und i s tu r bed glac i al t i l l  sub s t r a tum , 
s ig n i f i cantly r ed u c ing the effects of the d i s t u rbed 
mat e r ial . 
6 .  Neutron Probe . Moni tor ing the v ol umet r i c s o i l  
mo i stu r e content thr oughout the s o i l  p r o f i l e  w ith a 
neut ron attenua t i on mo i st u r e  probe r equ i r ed two 4 . 1 3  e rn  
{ 1 . 6 2 5  i n ) d iamete r al um inum condu i t  access t ub e s  in each 
quad r ant ,  because al uminum cond u i t  was not av a i labl e i n  
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su f f i c i e nt l eng th to  moni t o r  the ent i re p r of i l e  w i t h  one 
acc e ss t ub e . One was i nstal led to mon i t o r  f r om the g r ound 
su r fac e to  1 . 8 m ( 6 f t ) , and was ins e r ted d i r e c t l y  int o  a 
4 . 1 3 em ( 1 . 6 2 5  in ) d iamete r aug e r  hol e . 
To r each t he depth r equ i red of the othe r  acce s s  
tub e , a 3 . 6 m ( 1 2 ft ) sec t i on of condu i t  w a s  f u sed to  a 
1 . 8  m ( 6  ft ) sect i on .  Th i s  al l owed moni t o r i ng o f  t he s o i l  
moi stu r e  c onte nt to a dept h o f  5 . 2 m ( 17 f t ) . F o r  the 
insta l l at i on o f  the deep acc e s s  tube , a 1 0  em ( 4  in ) 
d iame te r hole  was r equ i red t o  a dept h  s l ightly g r eate r 
than 1 . 8  m ( 6  f t ) bel ow the g r ound s u r face s o  t h e  coupl ing 
c ol l a r  between the 3 . 6 m ( 1 2 ft ) sect i on a nd the 1 . 8 m ( 6  
ft ) sect i on could b e  inse r ted w ith no int e r f e r ence f r om 
the pe r imet e r  o f  the hole . The 4 . 1 3  em ( 1 . 6 2 5  i n ) aug e r  
was used b el ow t h i s  po int . The acce s s  tub e w a s  i n s e r ted , 
and the l a r g e  a r ea ar ound the tube above the dept h of 
1 . 8  m ( 6  ft ) was f i l l ed wi th bentonite . 
7 .  Thermistors . To moni t o r  s o i l  t empe r atu r e  and 
the p re sence of f r ost , fou r the rmi st o r s  we r e  i nstal led in 
the nor t hwest pl ot . The se the rm i s t o r s  we re i n s t a l l ed on 
26 F eb r ua ry 1 9 85 at depths of 1 5  em ( 6  i n ) , 3 0  em ( 1 ft ) , 
6 0 em ( 2 ft ) , and 9 0  em ( 3 ft ) . The ma in purpo s e  o f  the 
study of the s o i l  tempe ratures was to  c o r r el a te a ny 
mo i stu re mig r at i on with the pre s ence and r ec e s s i on o f  
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f rost . 
8 .  Data Acquisition System . On 1 0  Decemb e r 1 9 84 , 
the data acqu i s i t i on system cons i st i ng o f  a 
Hewlett-Pac k a r d  9 8 2 5 T  comput e r , two K e i thley 7 0 5 s c a nne r s , 
a K e i thl ey 1 9 5  d ig i tal mul t imete r w i th 5 1/ 2 d i g it 
r e s o l ut i on ,  and a Honeywel l s t r a i n  gage powe r s upply was 
insta l l ed .  Used w i th the Ke ithley 7 0 5 scanne r s  we r e  two 
gene r a l  pu rpose r e l ay-te rminal c a r d s  and one l ow-v ol tage 
c a r d . The t r an s i omet e r s , p i e z omete r s , and the r m i s t o r s 
we r e  mon i t o r ed h i- hou rly with the data acqu i s i t i on sys tem � 
The data was r ec o r ded on magne t i c tape and pape r tape w ith 
the HP 9 82 5T .  The data acqu i s i t i on sy stem is shown in 
F ig u r e  9 .  
Monitoring . Aft e r  instal lat i on d u r ing Oct ob e r  of 
1 9 8 4 , t he i r ans iomete r s  we r e  moni t o r ed manua l ly w i th a 
r egulated v ol tage s upply . and hand -held d ig i t al vol tme t e r  
with 3 1/ 2 d ig it accu r acy . The wat e r  l evel s i n  the 
p i e z omete r s  w e r e  moni t o r ed w i th a tape mea s u r e  w ith 
0 . 0 0 3  m ( 0 . 0 1 ft ) p r e c i s i on . The s i t e  was mon i t o r ed th r ee 
to f ou r  t ime s pe r week . Aft e r  the instal l a t i on o f  the 
data acqu i s i t i on system on 1 4  Decemb e r  1 9 8 4 , the 
t rans i ome t e r s  w e r e  mon i t o r ed h i-hou r l y . 
Pi e z ome t e r s  we r e  moni t o r ed with a t ape meas u r e  
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F i gure 9.  D a t a  a cqu i s i t ion sy s t em cons i s t ing o f  Hewle t t ­
P ackar d 9 8 2 5T comput er ( le f t ) , Ke i t hl ey 7 05 s c anners 
( c ent er , t op and b o t t om) , Ke i t h ley 19 5 d i g i t al mu l t i ­
met er ( cent e r ) , and p ower sup p ly ( ri ght ) . 
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unt i l  1 Ma r c h  1 9 8 5 . At that t ime , a . p i e z o r es i st ive 
p r e s s u r e  t ransdu c e r o f  the same type a s  t h o s e  u s e d  i n  the 
t r ans i orne te r s was enc a s ed in F l e x ane epo xy and i n st al led 
in each p i e z ome te r ( F igu r e  1 0 ) . The s e  u ni t s  w e r e  s us pe nded 
5 . 8 m ( 1 9 f t ) b e l ow the t op o f  t h e  p i e z ome t e r ,  o r  3 0  ern 
( 1  ft ) a b ov e  the b o t t om .  The p ie z omet e r  t r ansduce r s  we r e  
then c onne ct ed t o  t he data acq u i s i t i on sy s t em , and 
r ead i ng s  w e r e  l og g ed eve ry two hou r s , s imul t ane ou s l y  w i t h  
t h e  moni t or i ng o f  the t rans i ornet e r s . 
The t h i r d  type of i�st rument moni t o r ed w i t h  the 
data acqu i s i t i on sys t em at  the study pl o t s  was the b ank of 
fou r t he rmi st o r s . The r e s i s tanc e s  of t he t h e rm i s t o r s  we r e  
moni t o r ed b i- hou r ly w i t h  t he d a t a  acqu i s it i on sy s t em a f t e r  
the i r  i n s t a l l a t i on on 2 6  F e b r ua ry 1 9 8 5 . 
The th r ee t rans i ome te r s  i n s tal led nea r the weathe r 
s tat i o n  w e r e  moni t o r ed e xc l us ively w i t h  a r eg u l ated 
v ol tage s upply and hand -held d ig i tal vol tme te r .  
Rural Clean Water Program RS Site #54 
An a ux i l i a ry s it e  was e stabl i shed at the RCWP RS 
S ite # 5 4 , l oc at e d  on t he s outhwe s t  1/4 of S ec t i on 1 3 , 
R5 3 W ,  Tl l 2 N ,  K i ngsb� ry County . RCWP. RS S i t e  # 5 4  was 
1 4 . 4  km ( 9  m i l es ) we s t  of t he RCWP Mas t e r S i t e . T h i s  s i te 
was l oc a t ed on a shoulde r s l ope of 5 t o  7 pe r ce nt . The 
s o i l  p r of i l e  was fa i r l y  uni f o rm to the max imum d ept h of 
Figur e 10 . P ie z omet er t op and p i ez omet er pr es sure t rans ducer 
uni t . The t r ansducer uni t  cons i s t ed o f  an Int egrat ed 
C i r cu i t s  S en s or s , Inc . mo d e l  33 p r e s sur e t ransdu c er 
moun t e d  wit h in 1 . 2 7  em ( 0 . 5 in) d iame t er PVC p ip e  
and cas t in Flexane ep oxy . N o t e  t he f r a c t ur e s  i n  t he 
s o i l  sur f ace . 
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d r il l ing w i t h  a b l ack s i l t  l oam A ho r i z on o f  3 0  em ( 1 2 in ) 
t h i ckne s s  ove r l y i ng yel l ow s il t  l oam t o  s i l ty c l ay l oam t o  
a dept h o f  5 . 2 m ( 1 7 ft ) . 
Instrumentation . S it e  5 4  was i n s t r umented w ith 
one t ra n s i omet e r ,  two p i e z ome te r s , and a n eu t r on p r ob e  
acc e s s  t ub e  ( F igu r e  1 1 ) . 
1 .  Transiometer . A s ingl e  t r�ns i ome t e r  was 
inst a l l ed at  a. d epth o f  5 . 0 3 m ( 1 6 . 5 f t ) on 2 Ju l y  1 9 8 4 . 
Cons t r u c t i on 
T r an s i omet e r  
inst r ument a t i on 
p r oc ed u r e s  
ins tal lat i on 
s it e s  o f  
w e r e  a s  p r ev i ou s l y  
was attempt ed 
the RCWP RS S it e , 
out l ined . 
a t  othe r 
b u t  a t h i c k  
· l ens o f  s a t u rated sand p r e sent a t  a l l  oth e r  s i t e s  cau sed 
the ho l e  t o  f i l l  i n  w i t h  wate r and s o i l  b ef o r e the 
t r an s i ome t e r  could be i n s e r ted int o the b o r ehol e .  At S ite 
# 5 4 i t he b o r e ho l e  r ema i ned ope n l ong e n oug h to a l l ow 
insta l l at i on o f  a t rans i omete r ,  ma inly beca u s e  a s a nd l ens 
was not e nc ou nt e r ed . The instal lat i on p r oced u r e s  noted 
p r ev io u s ly we r e  f ol l owed . The hole d i d  not c o nt a in a ny 
f r ee w at e r at  the t ime o f  instal lat ion�  al l ow i ng t he u se 
of g r anul a r  b ent oni t e . r athe r than r equ i r ing the u s e  o f  the 
pe l l eted f o r m .  
2 .  Piezometers . Two p i e z ome t e r s  made o f  5 em ( 2  
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· : 
Figure 11.  RCWP RS S i t e  5 4 .  P ie z ome t er s  ar e at lef t and r i ght , 
neut r on probe is moun t ed on a c c es s  t ub e , and r e gu lat ed 
vo l tage sup p ly and hand-held d i g i t a l  mul t imet er ar e 
s hown moni t or ing trans iomet er . 
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i n )  d i amet e r  PVC pipe we r e  instal led i n  t h e  autumn o f  
1 9 8 3 . Eac h p i e z omet e r  had a s c r eened l engt h  o f  0 . 9 1  m · ( 3  
ft ) . The s hal l ow p i e z omete r was instal l ed w it h  t he top of 
the s c reen at 2 . 2 6  m ( 7 . 4 3 ft ) b e l ow the g r ound s u r f ace , 
the deep pi e z omete r  was instal led a t  3 . 7 6  m ( 1 2 . 3 3  ft ) . 
Upon instal lat i on ,  pea g r avel was pl a ced i n  the hol e 
a r ound the sc r ee n . Bent onite was u s ed t o  f i l l  t h e  hole 
a r ound t he cas ing above the pea g r avel . 
3 .  Neutron Probe . _ An acce ss tube f o r  the neu t r on 
p r ob e  was a l s o  instal led in the autumn o f  1 9 83 . The 4 . 1 3  
e m  { 1 . 6 2 5  in ) d i amete r  al um inum condu i t  a c c e s s  tube was 
3 . 6 m ( 1 2 ft ) in l eng t h , al l ow i ng the s o i l  moi s t u r e  t o  be 
mon it o r ed to a d ept h of 3 . 3 5  m ( 1 1 ft ) . The a c ce s s  tube 
was i ns e r ted d i r e c t ly int o a 4 . 1 3  em ( 1 . 6 2 5 i n )  d i amete r 
hole p repa r ed w i th an a ug e r  and a G idd i ng s  hyd r aul i c  s o i l  
pr ob e . N o  d i s tu rb ed mat e r i al o r  bent on i te w a s  ne eded as 
f il l  mat e r ial . 
Monitor ing .  Due to  the l ack of d a ta acqu i s i t i on 
equ i pment ava i l ab l e f o r  the moni t o r ing of a s ol it a ry 
loc at i on , RCWP RS S ite # 5 4  was mon i t o r ed e xc l u s ivel y by 
hand . Thi s  data c o l l ect i on no rmal ly t ook place on a 
week ly bas i s ; howev e r , RS S i te # 5 4  was n o t  mon i t o r ed f o r  
the ma j o r i ty of t h e  s umme r of 1 9 8 4 . 
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T h e  t r ans i omet e r  of R S  S ite # 5 4 was mon i t or ed w i th 
a hand-he l d  d i g ital vol tmete r w i th 3 1/ 2 d i g i t  p r ec i s i on 
and a r eg u l a t e d  vol tage s upply . The wate r l ev e l s  i n  the 
piez omete r s  w e r e  me a s u r ed w ith a tape mea su r e  w i t h  . 0 0 3  m 
( . 0 1  ft ) p r ec i s i o n . Neut r on probe data we r e  c o l l e c t ed f r om 
3 0  em ( 1  f t ) t o  3 . 3 5  m ( 1 1 ft ) at 3 0  em ( 1  ft ) inte rv al s .  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Response Time After Installation 
Bas i c  t ime l ag i s  def i ned by Hvor s l ev ( 1 9 5 1 )  as : 
T= Y. 
q 
( 3 )  
whe r e  T i s  t he b as i c  r e sponse time , v i s  the v o l ume r e-
qu i red t o  equ il i b rat e the senso r ,  and q i s  t he f l ow rate 
to t he senso r .  Becaus e  the wat e r  vol ume r equ i r ement to 
b r i ng the t ra nsd u c e r  o f  the t r ans iome t e r  to equ il i b r i um i s  
very sma l l , the ma j or t ime l ag oc cu r s  i n  satu rat ing the 
s i l t  l oam back f il l .  The t ime l ag involved i n  b r i ng ing the 
back f i l l  to  satu rat i on i s  g iven as : 





1 + ( 8/P ) ( L/ 2R )  ( k/kv ) 
( 4 )  
whe r e  T i s  the t ime l ag , P i s  pi , L i s  t he - dept h  of back -
f i l l  mate r i al , k i s  the s o i l  coe f f i c ient of pe rmeab i l ity , 
H i s  the head , R i s  the borehole r ad iu s , and kv i s  the 
s o i l  coe f f i c i ent of v e r t i cal pe rmeab il i ty ( f r om Hvo r s l ev , 
1 9 5 1 ) . 
The bas i c  t ime l ag of the p ie z omete r d u e  to  the 
vol ume of wat e r  requ i red t o  f il l  the pi e z ome t e r _ s tem was 
c a l cu l ated u s i ng : 
T=.E.__D ( 5 )  
1 1  k 
whe re T i s  the t ime l ag , D i s  the pi e z ome t e r  d i amet e r , k 
4 9  
i s  t he s o i l  coe f f i c ient o f  pe rmeab i l ity , and P i s · p i . 
RCWP Master · site . F ig u r e  1 2  show s  t he t ime l ag 
d if f e r enc e a f t e r  i ns t a l l at i on between the t r an s i omete r 
pl aced at  a dept h of 6 . 1 0 m and the p ie z omete r of S ite 
# 87 . 
1 .  
at S it e  8 7  
Transiometers . The t r ans i omete r was insta l l ed 
on 4 Octobe r 1 9 8 4 . Twenty-e i g ht h ou r s  a f te r  
insta l l at i on the total hyd r au l i c  potent ial c a l cu lated f r om 
the pre s s u r e  �eas u r ed with _ the t r ans iome t e r  was 5 0 9 . 4 0 m 
above rns l ,  ind i cat i ng the t r ans iome te r had equ il i b rated 
with the s u r round ing s o il cond it ions ( po i nt 1 on F igu re 
1 2 ) . Thi s ob s e rv ed r e sponse t ime c o r r e l a t e s  wel l to  the 
3 . 3 h r  response t ime calculated u s ing Hvo r s l ev ' s  method 
( Tabl e 4 ) . Al l - of the ot he r obse rved r e sponse t ime s we re 
g reate r than calcu lated value s . The ob se rved r e sponse 
t imes r ang ed f r om 1 day ( sens o r  w i thout the c e r am i c  cup 
at a depth o f  3 . 7 3  m) to a max imum 55 day s , f ound f o r  a 
t rans i ornete r  i ns tal l ed at a dept h of 3 . 7 3  rn ,  wh i l e  the 
max imum cal c u l at ed r e sponse t ime f o r  a t r an s i omete r was 
1 6 . 4  h r . Only two t r ans i omete r s  had r e sponse t ime s g r eate r 
than the r e sponse t ime of the pie z ome t e r  that equ il i b rated . 
2 .  fiezometers . The piez omete r i nst a l l ed i n  S ite 
# 87 on 29  Oct ob e r  1 9 8 4 , was the only p ie z omet e r  i nstal led 
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F igure 12 . Res pons·e o f  6 . 10 m t r ans iomet er and p ie z om e t e r  
af t er ins t allat ion a·t RCWP Mas t er S i t e  1187 . 
The t r ans iomet er was ins t a lled 4 October , �nd 
t he p i e z ome t er was ins t al led 29  O c t ob e r . 
50 
5 1  
TABLE 4 .  CALCULATED AND OBSERVED RE SPO NSE · T IMES AFTER 
INSTALLAT ION FOR TRANS IOMETERS AND· P I E Z OMETERS IN THE 
SATURATED Z ONE . S ITE NUMBER IS IN PARENTHESES 
FOLLOW ING OBSERVED RESPONSE T I ME . 
= = = = ==== = = = = = ===== = ================= = == = ======= == = = = ====== 
Placement 
SensQt: De!;2tb, m 
T rans iomete r 6 . 1 0 
( Mast e r  S ite ) 
T rans i ome t e r 3 . 7 3  
( Mas t e r  S ite ) 
S enso r , no cup 3 . 7 3  
( Ma st e r  S i te ) 
P ie z omete r 6 . 1 0  
( Maste r S ite ) 
T rans i omet e r 5 . 0 3  
( RS Site # 5 4 ) 
Calcul ated 
ReSI;2QDSe � 
3 . 3 hr . 
1 6 . 4  hr . · 
1 6 . 4  hr . 
4 3 . 1  hr . 
0 . 3 hr . 
Ob s e rved 
BeSI;2QDSe � 
2 8  h r . 
1 2  d ay s  
1 2  day s 
1 7  day s 
5 5  day s 
1 d ay 
3 d ay s  
1 3  d ays 
2 9  d ay s  
( 87 )  
( 8 6 )  
( 88 )  
( 8 6 , 8 9 )  
( 8 8 )  
( 8 9 )  
( 8 8 )  
( 86 )  
( 87 )  
> 15 1  d ( 8 6 , 8 8 , 8 9 )  
1 8  hr . ( 5 4 )  
= =========�================================ = = ===========� = 
mon i to r i ng pe r i od ended on 21  Mar ch 1 9 8 5 . 
The p ie z omet e r s  of Sites 8 6 , 8 8 , and 8 9 , wh i ch 
were inst a l l ed on 2 9  and 3 0  Oct obe r 1 9 8 4 , d i d  not r each · 
equ il ib r i um b e f o r e  the end of the moni t o r i ng pe r i od , 2 1  
Mar c h  1 9 8 5 , due t o  the insta l l at i on p r oc ed u r es used . 
Rathe r than inst a l l i ng the pie z omete r t ips i n  back f il l  
mate r i al of the b o r eholes , the end s w e r e  p r e s s ed i nt o  the 
g l ac i al t i l l  at the bottoms of the hol e s . Thi s c aused a 
d rast i c  r educ t i on o f  ef fect ive i ntak e a rea . The a r ea 
c hanged f r om the c i rcumf e r ent ial a r e a  of the b o i ehole 
b ottom c ont a i n i ng s il t  l oam back f i l l  of 9 7 2 . 8  cm2 ( 15 0 . 8 . 
in2 ) ,  to t he c r os s- sec t i onal a rea of the p ie z ome t e r  stem 
o f  1 1 . 4  cm2 ( 1 . 8  in2 ) 
5 2  
B e c a u s e  o f  th i s  i nstal lat i on p r oc edu r e , t he p ie z ­
omete r s  o f  S it e s  8 6 , 8 8 , and 8 9  mea s u r ed t h e  t i l l  int e r­
g ranu l a r  p r ope rt ies rathe r than the b u l k  t i l l p r ope r t ie s . 
RCWP RS Site 54 . The t r ans iome t e r  at RS S it e  5 4  
was insta l l ed 2 July 1 9 8 4 . I t  had r e ached equ i l i b r i um 
w i th s u r r ound i ng s o i l  cond it ions by the next t ime of 
mon i t o r i ng , whi c h  was 18 hou rs  af te r i nsta l l at i on .  The 
c o r r espond i ng cal cul ated t ime l ag was 0 . 3 hou r s  ( Tabl e 4 ) . 
No i nsta l l at i on t ime l ag data was reco r ded f o r  the 
p ie z omete r s  i�st a l l ed at R�WP RS S it e  # 5 4 . 
The obse rvat i on o f  a l onge r  re sponse t ime th�n 
calcul at e d  c an be  pa rtly accounted f o r  by the instal lat i on 
p r oc edu r e s  used to seal the b o rehole . The b ent on i te u sed 
to seal a r ound the pie z omet e r  stem i s  a f o rm of montmo r il­
lon i te , whi ch has a ve ry high �at e r  hold i ng c apac ity . 
Mea s u r ements t a k en at the access tub e s  mon i t o r i ng the s o il 
mo i stu re f r om a depth o f  2 . 1 3  m ( 7  ft ) bel ow the g r ound 
su r face to a depth of 5 . 1 8  m ( 17 ft ) a t  s i t e s  8 7  and 8 8  
ind i cated the bent on i t e  back f i l l  reached a moi st u r e  
cont ent of g re at e r  than 0 . 4 8  m3/m3 in  the unsatu r ated 
z one . Assumi ng b ent on i t e  can reach a moi st u r e  c ontent of 
0 . 6 5 m3;m3 when sat u rated , and u s i ng Da r cy ' s  Law and the 
a s sumpt i ons of i n i t i a l  mo i s t u r e  cont ent of the b entonite 
of 0 . 1 0  m3;m3 and i sot r op i c  soil , with K sat= 9 xl 0
- 8 m/s 
( . 0 1 3  in/h r , based on r e s u l t s  to  be p r e s e nt e d  l at e r ) , the 
5 3  
time r equ i red t o  sat u rate a 3 . 05 m ( 1 0 f t ) pr o f i l e  of 
bent on i t e  would be  s l i ght ly g reat e r  than 7 2  hou rs . 
Howeve r ,  the a s sumpt i ons of i sot r op i c  s o i l  cond i t i ons and 
unit hyd raul i c  g rad ient are open to que s t i on .  The 
hor i z ont a l  hyd raul i c  conduct iv ity is p r ob ably l e s s  than 
noted above , the r e f o r e  unde rest imat ing the r e spons e  t ime . 
Water Table Measurement 
Wate r  tabl e def ini t i on in  f ine- te x tu r ed s o i l s i s  a 
compl ex p r ob l em due to the smal l d ra i nab l e po r o s ity of the 
-
so i l . Sma l l  vol ume t r i c  add it i ons t o  or sub t ract i ons f r om 
the wate r tabl e can cause l a rge fl uctuat i ons o f  the wate r 
tabl e e l evat i on .  The s e  l a rge f l uctut i ons i nd u c e  e r r o r s  
when mon i t o r i ng the wat e r  tab l e  w i th i ns t r ume nt s d epe ndent 
upon a f l ux of w at e r  to ind i cate a r e s pons e , such as · 
pie z omet e r s , b ecause of l ow pe rmeab i l i ty .  
Not only i s  wate r movement r e s t r i ct ed i n  so i l s  of 
l ow pe rmeab il i ty ,  but a i r f l ow t h r ou g h  the s o i l i s  also 
inh i b i te d . Thi s causes prob l ems when u s i ng a t r ans i omete r 
w i th a d i f f e r e nt ial p r e s s u r e  t ransduce r to  me asu re 
p r e s su r e  b e l ow the g r ound s u r face . The r e f e r enc e s i de of 
the t r an sd u c e r  is vented to the g r�und s u rface , and 
respond s . t o  atmosphe r i c pres s u r e  chang es immed i ately . 
Howeve r ,  bec a u s e  the s o i l  rest r i c t s  a i r  movement f r om the 
g r ound su r face to t he depth of instal l a t i on , the sens ing 
s i de of the t r ansduc e r  doe s  not re spond t o  the c hang e of 
atmosphe r i c  
o f  pres su r e , 
c hange o f  
movement , 
f l uctuat i on .  
5 4  
p r e s su r e . The t r ans iome te r mea s u r es a c hang e 
but the pr e s s u r e  c hang e i s  not d u e  to a 
s o i l  moi st u r e  cond it i ons , e .  g .  wat e r  tabl e 
b u t  i s  caused by atmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e  
Al so . in f ine-textu red s o i l s o f  l ow po r o s i ty ,  the 
capil l a ry f r i ng e  d i rectly above the wate r t abl e w il l be 
t h i ck e r  due to highe r capil l a ry r i se in the sma l l e r  
d iame t e r  por e s  o f  a f i ne- textu r ed s o i l . The t h i ck 
cap i l l a ry f r i ng e  d i sgu i se s  the volume t r i c  mo i stu r e  content 
dat� obta i ne d  w i th a neut r on probe , wh i ch mak e s  wat e r  
tab l e  d e f i n i t i on w i th the neut r on p r ob e val id only t o  
desc r ib e  t h e  wate r tabl e a s  w i thin a r ang e of el evat i ons . 
Othe r d i f f i cu l t i e s  in wat e r  tab l e  mea s u r ement with 
a neut r o n  probe a r e caused by the  nat u r e  of the 
mea s u r ement . Because the neut rons emitted by the neut ron 
p r obe w il l  t r avel th roug h the so i l  unt i l  st r i k ing a 
hyd rogen atom ,  the vol ume of s o i l  sampled by the probe 
expands in s o i l s of l owe r moist u r e  c ontent . The s i z e  of 
the sphe r e  of infl unc e a l so dec reases t he e f f e c t ivene s s  of 
the neut r o n  p robe when l ocat ing a wate r tabl e .  Because 
the inst r ument w i l l count neut r ons that a r e a t tenuated as 
fa r as away a s  · 7 . 6  em ( 3  in)  f rom the p r ob e  ev en in 
sat u r ated cond i t i ons , the max imum prec i s i on of the neut ron 
probe is  7 . 6  em ( 3  i n )  
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F i gure 13 . Wat er tab le at RCWP Mas t er S i t e  11 8 7  as measur ed 
wi th 6 . 10 m trans iomet er ( adj us ted f o r  atmo spher i c  
p r e s sur e change s )  and 6 . 10 m p i ezomet e r  f r om 1 1  
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5 5  
The neut r on pr obe i s  l im i t ed whe n t ry ing t o  detect 
a wate r tabl e su r face a t  a g iven t ime , but i s  val uab l e  i n  
t h e  dete rmi nat i on of mo i stu r e  mig rat i ons . By cons ide r ing 
the s o i l  moi s t u r e  c ontent chang es ove r t ime , z ones of 
moi stu r e  l oss , mo i st u r e  gain , and no mo i st u r e  c hang e 
c an be i dent i f ied . 
RCWP Master Site . F igu res 1 2  th r ough 1 4  dep ict the 
total hyd r a ul i c  potent i al as calcul ated f r om the 
t r ans i omet e r p�e s s u r es �nd �s mea s u r ed w i t h  p ie z ome t e r s  
l ocated at  the RCWP Mast e r  S ite . At S it e s  8 7  and 8 8  the 
total hyd raul i c  potent ial repr e sent s  the wate r tabl e 
e l evat i on .  S it e s  8 6  and 8 9  conta i n  t r ans i ome te r s  
ope rat i onal i n  t he unsatu r ated z one , wh i c h  mea s u r e  mat r i c  
potent i a l  r athe r - than p ie z omet r i c  head . 
S ite 8 7  i s  the only pl ot at the RCWP Mas t e r S ite 
whe re a d i re c t  compa r i son between t r ans i ome t e r  and p i e z om­
ete r can b e  made . The p i e z omete r s  of S ites 8 6 , 8 8 , and 8 9  
had not reached equ il i b r i um bef o r e  the end o f  the 
mon i t o r i ng pe r i od .  F igu re 1 3  compa res the wate r tab l e  at 
S ite 8 7  as mea s u red w i th the deep ( 6 . 1  m pl acement depth ) 
t rans iome t e r t o  the mea s u r ement s mad e w i th the p i e z om­
ete r , whi ch i s  a l s o  instal led at a depth o f  6 . 1 m ( 2 0 
feet ) . The r e sponses of the t r an s i ome t e r  and the pi e z om­
ete r  c o r r e l ate q u i t e  wel l . 
5 7  
The t r ans iomete r data shown we r e  a dj usted f o r  
b a r omet r i c  p r es su r e fl uctua t i ons u s ing t h e  b a r om�t r i c 
pres s u re a t  2 : 0 0 PM on 1 1  Decemb e r  1 9 8 4 as the r e f e r ence . 
Ad j us tment f o r  atmosphe r i c p r e ss u r e  fl uct ua t i ons was made 
by s ub t r ac t i ng the atmosphe r i c  p re s s u r e  at the t ime of 
t r an s i ome t e r output f rom the r e f e r ence atmo sphe r i c  
p r e s su r e . The d i f f e r enc e was then added t o  the t rans i om­
ete r output p r e s su re . 
The s e l ect i on of ref e r ence b a r ome t r i c  p r e s s u r e  
l eads t o  a � i sc repancy in wat e r  tab l e  e l evat i ons a s  
ind i cated b y  the two inst r ument s . F i g u r e  1 4  shows the 
wate r tabl e f rom 7 Ma r c h  to 21 Ma r c h . Mea s u r ements mad e 
with the p ie z omete r a r e  between adj us t ed ( same r e f e r enc e 
as above ) and nonad j u sted t rans i omet e r  mea s u r ement s f o r  
the ent i r e t ime pe r i od .  Sel ect i on o f  a d i ffe r ent 
atmosphe r i c pres s u r e  r e fe rence could mak e  the adj usted 
t rans i omet e r  data c o r relate to the pi e z omet e r  data bette r . 
RCWP RS Site #54 . The wate r tabl e a s  mea s u r ed · w ith 
a t r ans i omete r pl aced at a depth of 5 . 0 3  m ( 1 6 . 5 feet ) and 
p ie z omete r s  with top- of- sc reen dept h s  of 3 . 7 6  m 
( 7 . 4 3 feet ) and 2 . 2 6  m ( 7 . 4 3 feet ) i s  shown i p  F i gu re 1 5 . 
T h r oughout the mon i t o r ing pe r i od the t r ans iomete r 
ind i cated a h ighe r wat e r  table than e it he r  o f  the p i e z om­
ete r s  ( F i g u r e  1 5 , Tab l e  5 ) . When the wat e r  t abl e f l u c­
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Figure 14 . Wat er tab l e  as measur ed wi th 6 . 10 m trans i ome t er , 
b o th adj us t ed and not adj u s t e d  f o r  atmo spher i c  
p r e s sure chan ge s , and 6 . 10 m p ie z omet er f r om 
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F igur e 15 . Wa ter tab le at RCWP RS S i t e  54 as measur ed 
with trans iome ter and p i ezomet er s  from 2 July 
thr ough 18 Mar ch . 
6 0  
a s  i s  shown i n  F ig u r e  1 6 , re spons e s  o f  the th r e e  
i ns t r uments c o r r e l ate wel l . 
The t r ans i omet e r  recorded g ene r a l ly l a r ge r  re­
sponse s than t he pie z omete r s , unt il the l ast two mon i t o r­
ing t ime s . Thi s  ind i cates a faste r t ime r e sponse f o r  the 
t rans i omet e r . Howeve r ,  t he f i nal data po int f r om RCWP RS 
S ite 5 4  ind i cates a fa ste r re sponse t ime f o r  the 
pie z omete r .  
RCWP 
Tab l e  5 pre sents t he wat e r  tabl e el eva t i ons at 
RS ·S i t e  # 5 4  as mea s u r ed w i th a t rans i omete i ,  
p i e z ome te r s ,  and ne ut r on probe . The t r an s i omet e r  and 
p ie z omete r r ead ings fal l w i thin the r ang e d e f i ned by 
the neu t r on p r ob e  with 6 except i ons . The deep p i e z ome t e r  
ind i cated a h i ghe r wat e r  tabl e than t he ne u t r on 
TABLE 5 .  WATER TABLE EL EVAT ION AT RCWP RS SITE # 5 4 , 
IN MET ERS AB OVE MSL . THE 5 .  0 3 ·M MEASUREMENT 
I S  W ITH A TRANS IOMETER , MEASUREMENTS AT 
3 . 7 6  M AND 2 . 2 6 M W ITH PIE Z OMETERS . 
========================================================== 
DEETH QE MEASUREMENT 
DATE 5 .03 m 3 .16 m 2.26 m NEilTEQN EEQBE* 
1 9  Oct 8 4  5 1 6 . 2 4 5 1 5 . 9 7 5 1 6 . 0 7 5 1 6 . 0 6 -5 1 6 . 3 7 
2 7  Nov 8 4  5 1 5 . 7 4  5 1 5 . 4 8  5 1 5 . 5 5 5 1 5 . 4 5 - 5 1 5 . 7 6 
1 0  Dec 84 5 1 5 . 6 0 5 1 5 . 3 3  ** 5 1 5 . 4 5 -5 1 5 . 7 6  
1 8  Dec 8 4  5 1 5 . 4 8 5 1 5 . 3 2  5 1 5 . 2 3 5 1 5 . 1 5 - 5 1 5 . 4 5 
8 Jan 8 5  5 1 4 . 8 0 5 1 4 . 5 5 5 1 4 . 5 9  5 1 4 .- 4 5 - 5 1 4 . 8 4 
2 9  Jan 8 5  5 1 4 . 5 3 5 1 4 . 2 8 *** 5 1 3 . 9 2 - 5 1 4 . 23 
1 9  Feb 85  5 1 4 . 3 4 " 5 1 4 . 0 8 *** 5 1 3 . 9 2 - 5 1 4 . 2 3 
2 6  F eb 85 5 1 4 . 1 9 5 1 3 . 9 8 *** 5 1 3 . 9 2 - 5 1 4 . 2 3 
================= ========================================= 
* Due to ne ut ron prob e  sampl i ng inte rval of 0 . 3 0  m ,  wate r 
tabl e may only be def i ned as w ithin t he i nd i cated range . 
** No c he ck . 
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F igure 16 . Wat e r  t ab le f luc tuat ions at RCWF RS S it e  54 
f r om 27 November through 18 Mar ch . 
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pr obe onc e and a l ower wate r tab l e  tw ice , whi l e  the 
t rans i omet e r  i nd i cated a h i ghe r wate r tabl e th r ee t ime s . 
F ive of these s i x anomal ous read ing s  c an b e  expla i ned by 
t ime l ag o f  the i nst r ument . 
Moisture Migration 
With a downwa r d  movement of the wate r tab l e  at 
each s i t e  mon i t o r ed f r om Octobe r through 21 M a r c h , the r e  
was a net mo i stu re l os s  a t  each s i te a s  mea s u r ed w i th the 
neut r on p r ob e . The r e  was� moi st u r e  l os s  d u e  to b oth 
evapo r at i on and deep pe r c olat ion .  
F ig u r e  1 7  presents the soil tempe r atu r es a t  d epths 
of 15 and 3 0  e rn  ( 6  and 12  in ) for s i te 86 f rom 26 F eb r ua ry 
throug h  2 1  Ma r c h . The r e  was an upw a r d  the rmal g r adi ent _ 
du r i ng most of th i s  t ime pe r i od ,  and the the rmal g r ad ient 
can be a s s umed to  be upwa r d  f o r  most of the mon i t o r ing 
· pe r i od of 4 Oct ob e r  t h r oug h 2 1  Ma r ch . Bec a u s e  wate r w i l l  
mig rat e  a l ong a the rmal g rad ient i n  t h e  v apo r phase , 
mo i s tu r e c ou l d  b e  t r anslocat ing towa r d  the g r ound s u r face 
f r om soil b e l ow whi c h  had h ighe r i n i t i al moi st u r e content . 
A po rt i on o f  the wate r mov ing upwa rd as  vapo r p r obably 
moved i nt o  the atmosphe r e , evapo rat ing f r om the s o i l  
s u r f ace and f r a ct u r e s a t  the s o i l  su r f ac e . The RCWP 
Mast e r  S ite had nume r ous f r act u r es at the s o i l  s u r face for  
most of the moni tor i ng pe r i od , fac il i tat ing evapo r at i on of 
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s o i l  mo i st u r e  int o  t h e  atmosphe r e . 
The v o l ume t r i c s o i l  moi st u r e  c ontent c ha ng e s  w i t h  
t ime a r e p r e s ented b y  dept h f o r  S ite 8 7  i n  F i g u r e  1 8 . The 
s l ope of t he l i nea r reg re s s i on of s o i l  moi s t u r e  cont ent 
a g a i nst t ime i nd i ca t e s  the magni tude o f  mo i st u r e  g a i n  or 
l oss  at the d epth o f  i nte r e st . A mo i st u r e  g a i n  was f ound 
above a d epth o f  1 . 2 2  m { 4 ft ) , wh i l e  the p r of i l e  b e l ow 
1 . 2 2 m e x h ib i te d  a mo i st u r e l oss . · Thi s  show s  that w ate r 
m i g rated upw a r d  a l ong hyd rau l i c  and the rma l g r ad i e nt s . 
Drainable Poros ity 
D ra i nabl e po r o s i ty i s  the d ept h o f  w at e r  r e l eased 
o r  u s ed pe r dept h of wat e r  tab l e  d i sp l a c ement . When 
c a l cu l at i ng hyd r a u l i c  conduct iv ity val ue s  f r om t r ans i orn­
ete r read ing s u s i ng D a r cy ' s  l aw , the d ra i nab l e  po r o s ity o f  
t h e  s o i l  m u s t  b e  used t o  cal cu l at e  a v ol umet r i c f l ux f r om 
a wate r t ab l e  e l ev at i on mov eme nt . 
Ne u t r o n  p r obe d a t a  were  u sed to  c a l c u l a t e  d ra i na b l e  
po r o s ity , wh i ch can b e  exp r e s s ed as : 
Ed= 8vs- 9vfc 
whe r e  Ed is  t he d ra inabl e po r o s ity , 
ev s  i s  the v o l ume t r i c  
s o i l  mo i st u r e  c ont ent at satu r a t i on ,  and 8vfc i� t he v ol u­
me t r i c  s o i l  mo i st u re c ontent at f i e l d  c apa c ity • 
. RCWP Master Site . The f l uc t u a t i o n  o f  me a s u r e d  
v o l ume t r i c s o i l  mo i st u r e  c ontent at t h e  Mas t e r S ite was 
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ve ry smal l .  D u e  to  the sma l l  f l uc t ua t i on a nd l ow cal c­
ul ate d  hyd r a ul i c  conduct iv ity ( p r e s ent ed l at e r ) ,  the 
m i n i mum val u e  of e v mea s u red nea r the wate r tab l e  d epth 
was c ons i d e r e d  t he mo i s t u r e content a t  f ie l d  c apa c ity and 
the max imum to be the sat u r ated s o il mo i s t u r e  c ont ent . 
T he t ot a l  amount of wat e r  p r e s ent i n  the s o i l  
p r o f i l e  i n  t he i nte rval 2 . 4 4 m ( 8 f t ) t o  5 . 1 8  m ( 17 f t ) , 
whi c h  i s  t h e  satu r ated po r t i on o f  the p r o f i l e  mon i t o r ed 
w i th the neut ron p r ob e at  s i te 8 7  dec l i ne d  by 3 . 3 3  em 
( 1 . 3 1 in ) d u r i ng the t ime pe r i od of 21 Novemb e r  to 2 1  
Ma r c h . At the same t ime , the 6 . 1 0  m t r ans i omet e r  i nd i ca ted 
a wate r tabl e d rop of 0 . 5 5  m ( 1 . 8 0 f t ) and the wat e r  tab l e  
as mon i t o r ed w i th the pie z omete r d ropped 0 . 6 4  m ( 2 . 1 0  ft ) . 
I f  the a s su mpt i on o f  a l l  wate r l os s  b e i ng t o  downwa rd 
movement f r om the wate r tabl e s u r face i s  v a l i d , the chang e 
in p r of i l e mo i st u r e  cont ent d iv i ded by the wate r tabl e 
f l uc t uat i on w i l l y ie l d  the d ra i nab l e  po r o s i ty . The d r a in­
abl e po r o s i ty of S it e  8 7  as ind i ca ted w i th the deep 
t rans i omet e r  and p i e z omete r was 0 . 0 6 1  and 0 . 0 5 2 , r espect­
ively .  At S it e  8 8 , the d r ai nabl e  po r o s i t y  ove r  the same 
i nte rval was 0 . 0 2 4  as mea s u r ed w i th the 6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 ft ) 
t r ans i omet e r , and 0 . 0 1 9  as mea s u r ed w i t h  the 3 . 6 6  m ( 1 2 
f t ) t r ans i omet e r . and the 3 . 6 6  m ( 1 2 f t ) sen s o r  w i th no 
ce r ami c  cup . D ra i nabl e  po ros ity val ues c a l c u l a t e d  in the 
same manne r  f o r  s ite 89 we r e  0 . 0 5 2  ( w ith the 3 . 6 6  m 
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t rans i omet e r )  and 0 . 0 4 4  ( a s measu r e d  w i t h  t h e  3 . 6 6  m 
sens o r , no c up ) . The val ue s cal cu l at ed f r om t r ans i ome te r 
d ata and p i e z omet e r  data we r e  g ene r a l ly h i g h e r t ha n  the 
d ra i nabl e por os ity val ues c a l cu lated f r om neu t r o n  p r ob e  
d ata , whi c h  ave raged 0 . 0 3 3  ( Tabl e 6 ) . 
TABLE 6 .  DRAI NABL E POROSITY OF GLAC IAL T ILL AT 
RCWP MASTER S ITE AS INDI CATED W ITH NEUTRON PROB E .  
========================================================== 
S ITE DEPTH , m  8 9 E vs v f c  d 
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- - - ----- - - - ------ - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
8 7  
8 7  
8 8  
8 9  
8 9  
8 9  
3 . 0 5 
3 . 3 5 
2 . 7 4  
2 . 4 4 
2 . 7 4  
3 . 0 5 
0 . 3 8 4 
0 . 3 7 2  
0 . 3 5. 4  
0 . 4 0 0  
0 . 3 8 5  
0 . 3 85 
0 . 3 5 0  
0 . 3 3 9  
0 . 3 3 1  
0 . 3 5 6  
0 . 3 4 8  
0 . 3 6 0  
0 . 0 3 4  
0 . 0 3 3  
0 . 0 2 3  
0 . 0 4 4  
0 . 0 3 7  
0 . 0 25 
----- - ---- - - --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - -- - - -- - --- - ---
Ave r a g e  0 . 3 8 0 0 . 3 4 7  0 . 0 3 3  
========================================================== 
The val ue s  cal c u l ated f o r  S it e  8 8  f r om t r ans i orn-
ete r d ata a r e  l e s s  than the t rue d ra i nabl e po r os ity . F rom 
a depth of 4 . 2 7 m ( 1 4 ft ) to 5 . 1 8  rn ( 17 ft ) the r e  was a 
z one o f  mo i s t u r e  g a i n  ove r the mon it o r i ng pe r i od .  Thus , 
the v o l ume t r i c r emoval of wat e r  f r om the w a t e r t ab l e  i s  
und e r e s t imat e d , r e s u l t ing in  a sma l l e r  c a l c u l ated 
d ra i na bl e p o r o s i ty . 
T he ave ra g e  satu rat i on pe rcentage ( 9vs > · f ound w i th 
the ne ut r on p r obe a t  the RCWP Mas t e r S it e  was 0 . 3 8 0 ( Tabl e  
6 ) . The standaid lab o r a t o ry p r oc ed u r e  f o t  the d e t e rmin­
at i on o f  sa t u r at ion pe r centage involves a i r-d ry ing , then 
g r i nd i ng a s ampl e before sa tu rat ing i t . The av e r age 
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sat u r at i on pe r c entage b etween the d ept hs o f  2 . 7 4  m ( 9  ft ) 
and 3 . 6 6 m ( 1 2 ft ) f ound u s i ng the stand a r d  l ab o r at ory 
p r oc edu r e  was 0 . 4 6 6 , a d i f f e r enc e of 0 . 0 8 6  f r om the v a l ue s  
mea s u r e d  i n  situ with the neut r o n  probe . 
RCWP RS Site 54 . The d r a i nabl e po r os i ty val ue s  
obta i ned f o r  R S  S ite # 5 4  as meas u r ed w i th t h e  neut r on 
p r ob e  a r e qu ite s im i l a r  t o  the v a l u e s  f ound f o r  the RCWP 
Mas t e r S it e  a nd a r e  p r e sented in Tabl e 7 .  The max imum 
s o i l  moi s t u r e  c ontent was aga in a s s umed t o  b e  e • Because vs 
o f  a l a r g e r  wate r tabl e f l uctua t i on a nd g reat e r  c a l c u l ated 
hyd raul i c  conduct iv i ty than the Mas t e r S it e , the m i n imum 
vol ume t r i c  s o i l  mo i st u r e  content was no l ong e r  a s s umed to 
c o r r espond to f ie ld c apa c ity . The moi stu r e  c ontent at 
f i e l d  c apa c ity �as c ons i de red to  b e  the f i r s t  samp l e  f ol­
l ow i ng a s i g n i f i cant d r op of s o i l  mo i st u r e  b el ow satu -
rat i on . 
Mo i s t u r e  c ont ent s . at satu ra t i on a nd f i e l d  c apac ity 
shoul d be me a s u r ed about 17 day s apa r t . Cons ide r i ng the 
satu r at ed hyd r a u l i c  conduct iv ity of S ite # 5 4 t o  b e  1 0
-7 
m/s ( . 0 1 4  in/h r , to  be  pre sented l ate r ) the 1 5  em ( 6  i n . ) 
d i ame te r  sensed v o l ume of the ne ut r on p r ob e  wou l d  d r a i n  
f r om sat u r at i on to  f i e l d  capa c ity in l es s  t han 1 8  day s . 
Us i ng a s ho r t e r  t i me inte rval wou ld und e r e s t imate Ed ' and 
v i c e  ve r sa . 
The t ot a l  wate r p r e s ent in the 3 . 3 5  m ( 1 1 ft ) s o i l 
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prof i l e  a s  mea s u r ed w i t h  the neut r on p r ob e  d e c l ined by 
7 . 4 4 em ( 2 . 9 3 i n ) f r om 1 9  Octob e r  to 1 8  Ma r c h . T he wat e r  
tab l e  a s  mea s u red w i th t h e  5 . 0 3 m ( 1 6 . 5  ft ) t rans i ome t e r  
f e l l  2 . 0 2 rn ( 6 . 6 3 ft ) , i nd i cat i ng a d ra i nab l e  po r o s i ty o f  
0 . 0 3 7 . S im i l a r  cal cul at i ons on the data f r om the 3 . 7 6 m 
p i e z omet e r  y i e lded a d ra inabl e po r o s i t y  of 0 . 0 3 8 .  The s e  
val u e s  a r e  g r ea t e r  than the ave r a g e  d ra i nab l e  po r os ity 
mea s u red w i t h  the neut r on p r ob e  of 0 . 0 2 5 , p r e s e nt ed i n  
Tabl e 7 ,  due to t he f a c t  that t h e  p r of i l e  f r om 0 . 9 1  m ( 3  
ft ) t o  2 . 1 3  m ( 7  ft ) d ra i ned to a mo i st u r e  c ontent b e l.ow 
f i e l d  c apa c ity . 
TABL E  7 .  MAX IMUM AND DRAI NABLE POROS I T I E S  OF RCWP RS SITE 
# 5 4  AS CALCULATED FROM NEUTRON PROB E DATA . 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = � = 
0 . 91 
1 . 2 1  
1 . 5 2  
1 . 8 3 
2 . 1 3 
2 . 4 4 
0 . 3 9 0  
o· . 3 9 1 
0 ' . 3 9 9 
0 . 3 9 7  
0 . 3 8 9  
0 . 3 9 3  
0 . 3 0 5 
0 . 3 3 1  
0 . 3 6 4  
0 . 3 5 9  
0 . 3 5 7 
0 . 3 7 0  
0 . 0 85  
0 . 0 6 0  
0 . 0 3 5  
0 . 0 3 8  
0 . 0 3 2  
0 . 0 2 3  
0 . 3 9 0  
0 . 3 9 1  
0 . 3 9 9  
0 . 3 9 7  
0 . 3 8 9 
0 . 3 9 3  
0 . 3 6 5 
0 . 3 6 7  
0 . 3 7 0  
0 . 3 6 8  
0 . 3 7 0 
0 . 3 7 0  
0 . 0 2 5  
0 . 0 24  
0 . 0 2 9  
0 . 0 2 9  
0 . 0 1 9  
0 . 0 2 3  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ave r ag e  0 . 3 9 3  0 . 3 4 8  0 . 0 4 5 0 . 3 9 3  0 . 3 6 8  0 . 0 2 5  
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
Hydraulic Conductivity 
s o i l  hyd r a u l i c  conduct ivity val ue s we r e  c a l c u l a ted 
f r om p i e z ome t e r  �esponses f ol l owing insta l l a t i on u s i ng the 
method s u g g e s t e d  by K i r k ham ( 1 9 4 5 ) : 
K t= �* l n ( y0 /yt ) sa A t { 
6 )  
I 
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whe r e  K sat i s  the satu rated hyd rau l i c  cond u c t i v i t y , r i s  
the p ie z omet e r  rad ius , t i s  the el apsed t ime , y0 i s  the 
d i stance f r om the stat i c  wat e r  tab l e  to  t he wat e r  tabl e 
mea s u r e d  a t  t= O , Yt i s  the same mea s u r eme nt made a t  t= t ,  p 
i s  p i , and A i s  a constant dependent upon t h e  g e ome t ry of 
the p i e z omete r ( Y oungs , 1 9 6 8 ) . The p ie z omet e r  o f  S ite 
# 8 7 , whi c h  was the only one a t  the M a s t e r S it e  to  
equ il ib rate d u r i ng the monit o r i ng pe r i od , was a s s umed t o  
b e  t h e  only p ie z omete r to  g ive a t r ue i nd i c a t i on o f  the 
b u l k  t i l l  hyd raul i c  con�uct iv ity . Bec a u s e  equ il i b r i um 
d i d  not oc c u r i n  the 1 5 1  day mon i t o r i ng pe r i od ,  the 
p ie z omet e r s  of S it e s  8 6 , 8 8 , and 89 we r e  a s s umed to be 
mea s u r i ng the inte r g ranula r hyd rau l i c  cond uc t iv i ty ,  K i nt • 
K i nt was c a l cul ated t o  b e  a s  much a s  3 0  t im e s  s l owe r 
than the b u l k  hyd raul i c  conduct iv ity . Hyd ra u l i c  cond uct-
iv i ty val u e s  a r e  shown in Tabl es 8 and 9 .  
Hyd raul i c  conductiv ity was c a l c u l ated f r om t r ans­
i omete r data u s i ng D a r cy ' s  Law , solved a s  suc h : 
whe r e  q i s  
t i s  the 
g rad i ent • . 
pe r i od o f  
Mas te r S i t e  
K = g sat at ( dh/d z ) 
the vol ume t r i c  wate r f l ux , 
el gpsed t ime , and dh/d z  
F r om 1 1  Decemb e r 1 9 84 to 2 i  
( 7 )  
a i s  t he f l ow a r ea ,  
i s  t he . hyd r a u l i c  
Ma r ch 1 9 8 5 , a t ime 
9 9  · days , the ma x imum wat e r  tab l e d r op at  the 
was 0 . 2 9 m ( 0 . 9 5 feet ) at S i t e  8 9 . As s uming 
the d ra i nabl e po r o s ity to be 0 . 0 3 7 , f ound w it h  the ne ut r on 
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p r ob e  a t  a d epth o f  2 . 7 4  rn ( 9 ft ) , the wat e r  tab l e  d r op 
co r r e s ponds t o  a l os s  of 1 . 0 7 ern ( 0 . 4 2 i n ) of wate r . 
Becau s e  the t r an s i ornete r instal l ed at  the 6 . 1 0 rn d epth 
fa i l ed p r i o r  t o  t h i s  t ime , the downwa r d  hyd raul i c  g r ad i ent 
as mea su r e d  at  S i t e  # 8 8 between 3 . 6 6  rn ( 12 f t ) and 6 . 1 0  m 
( 2 0 f t ) was u s e d  i n  the cal cu l at i on o f  K • The g r ad i ent s a t  
at t h e  b eg i nn i ng of t h e  moni t o r i ng pe r i od w a s  0 . 0 2 0 8  and 
was u s e d  in the c al cu l at i on of K t • sa 
The p i e z omet e r  at s ite 87 ind i cated a sa t u r ated 
hyd r a ul i c  c onduc t iv i ty o f  9 x l 0 - 8  m/ s ( 0 . 0 0 1  in/h r ) .  The 
ave r a g e  c ond uc t iv i ty ind icated by the t r an s i ome t e r s  at the 
RCWP Mast e r  S i te was 4 x l 0- 8  m/s ( 0 . 0 0 6 i n/h r ) .  The 
t r ans i ornete r at RS S it e  5 4  ind i cated a g re a t e r hyd raul i c  
cond uc t i v i ty , 4 x l 0 -7 m/s ( 0 . 0 6 in/hr ) .  Val ue s  o f  K sat ar e 
g iven i n  Tabl e 8 .  The av e rage inte r g ranu l a r  hyd raul i c  
cond uc t iv i ty mea s u r ed with the pi e z ome t e r s  a t  S i t e s  8 6 , 
8 8 , and 8 9  was 4 x l o -9 m/ s ( 0 . 0 0 0 6  in/h r ,  Tabl e 9 ) . 
Va l ue s  of hyd raul i c  conduct iv i ty we r e  c a l c u l ated 
f r om neut r on p r ob e  data , but were not v al i d . When 
c a l c u l at i ng hyd r a u l i c  conduct iv i ty f r om neut r on p r ob e  
data , wat e r  movement i s  a s s umed t o  b e  downwa r d  only . 
Howev e r , wat e r  rnoved
.
upwa rd f r om the wate r tab l e i nt o  the 
unsatu rat ed z one . Thi s upward f l ux caused t h e  hyd raul i c  
condu c t iv i ty cal cul ated f r om neut r on p r ob e  data t o  b e  l es s  
t han t h e  t r ue val u e . 
7 2  
TABL E 8 .  SATURATED HYDRAUL IC CONDUCT IVITY O F  T H E  T ILL B ULK 
AT RCWP MASTER S ITE AND RS S IT E  5 4 . 
;��;=====��;;======�;;;;;;;;;======;;;;;:;======�===::i;== 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ��� - - - - - -87 27  Nov P ie z omet e r  6 . 1 0 9 x l 0 - 8 
8 6  2 1  Ma r T rans i omete r 6 . 1 0 2 x l 0 - 8  
8 7  2 1  Ma r T rans iomet e r  6 . 1 0  3 x l 0 - 8 
8 8  2 1  Ma r T r ans iomet e r  6 . 1 0  3 x l 0 - 8  
8 9  2 1  Mar  T rans iomete r 3 . 6 6  6 x l o - 8 
5 4  1 8  Mar T rans i omete r 5 . 0 3  4 x l o - 7 
---------------���;���-;�;-;;;;-;�;��;-;i��------;;i�=�---
RCWP RS Site 5 4  4 x l 0  
========================================================== 
The g rad ient s u sed in hyd raul i c  cond uc t iv ity 
cal cul at i ons on Maste r S ite t r ans i ome te r d a t a  w e r e  the 
g ra d ients as mea s u r ed b etween the 3 . 6 6  m ( 1 2 f t ) and the 
6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 ft ) t rans i ome te r s  o f  the pl ot und e r  
c on s ide r a t i on .  G rad ients used i n  the cal cu l a t i ons w i t h  
Mas t e r  S ite p i e z �mete r  d a t a  were t h e  g rad i e n t s  f r om the 
wat e r  l evel in the p i e z ome t e r  stem to the wat e r  tab l e  a s  
mea s u red b y  t h e  6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 ft ) t r ans i omet e r . T he i nd i cat ed 
hyd r au l i c  conduct iv i ty of RS Site 5 4  as sumed a c onstant 
g rad ient b el ow the wate r tabl e ,  equal i n  mag n i t ud e  t o  the 
g rad i ent mea s u r ed between the pie z ome te r s . T he g r ad i ent 
between t he d eep pie z omete r and the t r ans i omet e r was not 
u s e d  because the inst r ume nt s ind i cated an upwa r d  g rad ient .  
TABL E 9 .  INTERGRANULAR HYDRAUL IC CONDUCT IVITY AS MEASURED 
W ITH P I E Z OMETERS AT RCWP MASTER S ITE . 
==============================================
============ 
� 4 x�- 9  3 x�- 9  6 x�- 9 �-9 !����=���=========================-======================== 
.. 
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Error 
T r an s iomete r e r r o r  or i g ina ted f r om two g en e r al 
sou r ce s , e l ec t r i cal and env i ronme nta l .  
Master Site . Mos t  p r obabl e e r r o r  was 
calcul ated f or e r r o r  of e l ec t r i cal o r ig i n  us ing the 
cal ib rat i on r e g r e s s i on equat i on of a typi c a l  t ransduc e r  
and f o r  a t r ansduc e r  hav i ng max imum e r r o r . The r eg res s i on 
equat i on i s  o f  the f o rm : 
( 8 ) 
whe r e  y i s  the pr e s s u r e  head o r  mat r i c  potent i al i n  em 
wat e r ,  s1 is the reg ress i on l i ne s l ope , s0 is the reg­
res s i on l i ne i nt e r cept , V0 i s  the t r ansduce r  output v olt­
age i n  v ol ts , and Vs i s  the supply vol tage t o  t h e  t r ans­
duc e r  i n  v ol t s . The sensed pres s u r e  is a c ont inuous f unc ­
t i on o f  v0 , vs , s0 , and s 1 , the r e f o r e  the f unct i on pl us 
its  d ev ia t i on can b e  w r itten as : 
y+yE= f ( V0+ �V0 , Vs+AVs ' Bo +�O ' B1 +AB1 ) ( 9 ) 
whe r e  i s  the random e r r o r  o f  the mea s u r ed p r e s s u r e  i n  
e m  wate r and r ep r e s ent s t h e  f l uctuat i on o f  the i nd i cated 
quant i ty . Aft e r  e xpand ing into Tayl o r ' s  se r i e s ·  f o rm , al l 
pa r t i al d e r ivat ives of second and highe r o r d e r  w e r e  a s s um­
ed to b e  negl i g ibl e .  Thi s assumpt i on i s  h o rma l ly val id 
only if  the v a r iabl es V0 , 
Vs ' B 0 , and B l 
a r e  ind ependent 
• 
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o f  each othe r .  Al thoug h the output v ol tag e  o f  the t rans­
duc e r is a f unc t i on o f  the supply vol ta g e  a s  we l l  a s  the 
mea s u red p r e s s u r e , the e r r o r  t e rm of the i nt e r ac t i o n ,  
g iven a s : 
2 * ( 4 2.y ) * A V * A V 
c av �v > s 0 s 0 
( 1 0 )  
was sma l l  enough t o  b e  d i s r eg a r ded , on t h e  o r d e r  o f  0 . 0 0 0 2  
ern wate r . Rea l i st i c  p red ict i on o f  the r andom e r r o r  o f  the 
mea su r e d  p r e s s u r e , y ,  is of the r oot-mean- sq u a r e  f o rm :  
y E= r� * ( A  V 0 ) ] 2 + r� * (.A V s ) J 
2 + [� * (A B 1 ) ] 2 + [� * (.a B 0 ) ] 2 ( 1 1  ) av0 avs . a B1 o B 0 
The · va r iat ion o f  t r ansduce r output vol tage had 
t h r e e  s ou r ce s : the l i nea r  reg re s s i on of cal i b r a t i on data , 
unc e r t a i nt y  o f  the d ig i tal mul t irne t e r  sampl e ,  and poten­
t i al c reated at  the connect ing te rminal s o f  the scanne r 
ca r d . The l a r g e st e r r o r  f ound due t o  t he r e g r e s s i on 
equat i on was 0 . 0 0 1 6  v,  whi l e  typi cal ly the va r i a t i on was 
nea r 0 . 0 0 0 6  v.  The K e i thl ey 1 95 d i g i t a l  mul t imete r had 
accu r acy of 0 . 0 2 5 %  of read ing ( K e i thl ey , 1 9 8 3 ) in t h e  2 0 0  
mv r ange ,  o r  a va r i at i on of 0 . 0 0 6 3  V f o r  a t r ans i omete r 
output of 0 . 0 2 5  v .  The contact pote nt i a l  o f  the g ene ral 
pu rpo s e  r e l ay ca r d  used w i th the K e i thl ey 7 0 5 scanne r s  was 
l i sted a s  < 0 . 0 5 mv , w_ith a max imum of . < O . l O mv . 
supply voltage va r i a t i ons o r i g inated f r om the 
s c anne r and d i g i t a l  mul t imet e r  as wel l as va r i at i on o f  the 
supply du r i ng the time tak en by the scanne r and d i g ital ). 
-
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mul t ime t e r t o  sampl e a l l  the channe l s  ( 2 8 a t  t·h e  end of 
the mon i t o r i ng pe r i od ) . The vol tag e  supply g ene r a l ly 
f l uc tu a t e d  l e s s  than 0 . 2 mV ove r the t ime pe r i od t a k en t o  
s ampl e 2 8  c hann e l s w i th the data acqu s i t i on sys t em , w i t h  a 
max imum o f  0 . 5 mv . Potent i a l s g ene rated a t  the s c anne r 
te rm i na l s  we r e  the same a s  f o r  the t r ansd u c e r  output 
voltag e , < 0 . 0 5 mv and < 0 . 1 0  mv . The 0 . 0 25 %  u nc e r t a i nty of 
the 8 V s upply voltage due to the d ig i t al mul t i me t e r  add s 
0 . 0 0 2  V t o  the unc e r ta inty of Vs 
C a l ib r at i on o f  each senso r was pe r f o rmed tw i G e , 
onc e und e r  v acuum and onc e und e r  p r es s u r e . Thi s p r oc e s s  
y ie lded t w o  d i sc rete cal i b ra t i on r eg r e s s i on equa t i ons , 
whe r e  · i d e a l ly the same equ at i on wou l d  have b e en g ene r ated 
by both the p r e s s u r e  and vacuum cal i b r a t i ons of a t r ans­
duc e r . Assurnin� the d i f f e r ence in r e g r e s s i on c on stants 
b etween the p r e s s u r e  and vacuum cal ib rat i on equat i ons to 
b e  norma l ly d i st r ibuted , the d i f f e r enc e s  we r e  total l ed and 
ave rag ed . The standard dev iat i on v a l u e s  u s ed f o r  B 0 and B 1 
we r e  the squ a r e  r oot s of the sample mean s , wh i ch i s  t rue 
for norma l ly d i st r ibuted populat i ons . The s e  v a l u e s  a r e  
1 . 5 and 3 0 . 1 , r espect ively . 
When the typ ical va r i at i on val ues a re sub st i t u t ed 
int o equat i on 1 1 , random e r r o r  i s  est imated. a s : 
y E= j5 . 5 8  + o . o 1 + o . o 6 + 2 . 2 5  
o r  2 . 8 1  e m  ( 0 . 0 9 2  ft ) . 
( 1 2 )  
� . 
• 
The max imum r andom e r r o r  i s : 
YE= j l 2 6 . 7 3  + 0 . 2 0  + 0 . 3 6  + 5 . 7 6  ( 1 3 )  
whi ch i s  equ al t o  1 1 . 5 2 em ( 0 . 3 7 8  f t ) . 
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I n spect i on o f  equat i ons 1 3  and 1 4  i nd i ca t e s  which 
c omponent of the inst r umentat ion sy s t em d om i na t e s  the 
r andom meas u r i ng e r r o r . In both the typ i c a l  and ma x imum 
cas e s , the l a r g est te rm is the unc e rta i nty in t h e  me a s u r e­
ment o f  the t r ansduc e r  output voltag e ,  the f i r s t  t e rm . 
Thi s unc e r t a i nty i s  l a rg ely due t o  the potent i a l  of the 
conn e c t i ng t e rm i na l s  o f  the gene ral pu r po s e  s canne r ca rd , 
wh i ch i s  a max imum of 0 . 1 0  mV . F or the l ow-vo l t a g e  sc anne r 
ca r d  u s e d  w i th the K e ithley 7 0 5 scanne r ,  the max imum 
connec t i ng t e rmina l  pot ent ial was 0 . 0 0 1 mv . When u s ing the 
l ow- vo l ta g e  scanne r ca rd , the max imum r and om mea s u r ement 
e r r o r  i s  g iven a s : 
yE=J 2 . 2 2 + 0 . 1 5  + 0 . 3 6  + 5 . 7 6  ( 1 4 )  
equal t o  2 . 9 1  ern ( 0 . 0 9 5 f t ) . Because the max imum r and om 
mea s u r ement e r r o r  i s  only 2 5 %  as g r e at a s  t h e  e r r o r  when 
us i ng a g ene r a l  pu rpose ca rd , low-voltage s canne r c a rd s  
sho u l d  b e  u s e d  w hen mon i t o r ing t rans i omet e r s . 
The max imum r andom meas u r ement e r ro r  a s s ume s that 
atmo sphe r i c  cond it ions d o  not af fect t r ans i omete r output . 
Howeve r ,  atmosphe r i c  p r e s su re chang es cause i nve r s e wat e r  
tabl e  mea s u r ement s of a t r ans iomete r ( F ig u r e  1 4 ) . The 
sens it iv i ty of the t r ans iomete r ou tput to a tmosphe r i c 
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p r e s s u r e  f l uc t ua t i ons was cal c u l at ed f o r  t h e  t i me pe r i od 
of 1 1  Decemb e r  t h r ough 5 Janua ry . D u r i ng t h i s  pe r i od ,  the 
wate r  tabl e movement was smal l ,  and w a s  c on s i de r ed 
i n s i gn i f i cant . The sens i t iv ity was cal c u l a ted a s : 
s = � ( 1 5 ) 
dpa 
whe r e  S i s  the sens i t iv i ty in rn rn- 1 , dy was t he c hang e  i n  
wat e r  t a b l e  el ev a t i ons ind icated by the i ns t r um e nt i n  m ,  
and dpa was t he a tmosphe r ic p r e s s u r e  f l uctua t i on i n  
wate r . 
m of 
The s ens i t iv ity of _ the t rans i orne t e r  to atmo sphe r ic 
p r e s su r e  f l u ct ua t i ons inc reases w it h  d ept h w it h  one 
e xcept i on ,  the senso r s  pl aced in the s and- s i l t  z one . Thi s 
i nd i ca t e s  l ate r a l  a i r  movement t h r ough t he mo r e  p o r o u s  
mate r i a l s . A t  t h e  6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 ft ) d epth in the s o i l  a lmo st 
no b a r ome t r i c  pres s u r e  equal i z at i on t ook p l a c e , and a s  a 
r e s u l t  the sens ing po r t  of the t r ans i orne t e r  r e s ponded only 
s l ig ht ly to a tmosphe r i c p r e s su r e  chang e s . Becau s e  it was 
vented to t he atmosphe r e , the r e f e r ence p o r t  of t he 
t r ans i omet e r  r esponded completely t o  atmosph e r ic p r e s s u r e  
chang e s . F o r  e x ampl e , if  the atmo sphe r i c p r e s s u r e  f e l l by 
1 0  ern ( 0 . 3 3 ft ) of - wate r , the t r ans i ome t e r s  placed at the 
6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 f t ) depth i nd i cated an av e r age wat e r· tab l e  r i s e  
o f  8 . 4 1  ern ( 0 . 2 7 ft ) . Val u e s  a r e p r e s ented i n  Tab l e  1 0 .  
T he vai ue tabula ted f o r  the p i� z omete r i s  the 
s ens i t i� i ty of  t he p iez omete r at S i te 87 f r om 7 Ma r ch 
). 
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th r ough 2 1  Ma r c h . The t r ue sens i t iv i ty was a ct ual ly 
cl o s e r  to  z e r o  than the tabul ated val ue due to the wate r 
tabl e d r op d u r i ng that t ime pe r i od ( F i g u r e s  1 4  and 1 5 ) . A 
p i e z omete r  i s  l ess  sens i t ive to  atmo sph e r i c p r e s su r e  
f l uc tuat i ons than a t r ans i ome te r b e c a u s e  atmosphe r i c 
p r e s s u r e  c hanges a r e  t r ansmitted th r ou g h  the wate r i n  the 
p i e z omete r stem to the s o i l  at the depth o f  i n s t a l l at i on .  
The o- r i ng s  o f  the t r ans i omete r senso r u n i t  s e a l  aga i nst 
the s e a l i ng e x ten s i on ,  th us any atmosph e r i c p r e s s u r e  
changes must b e  t ransm i tted th r oug h the ent i r e s o i l  
p r of i l e  a b ove the instal led t r ans i omete r .  
TABL E  1 0 . AVERAGE SENS I T IVITY TO ATMOSPHERIC PRES SURE 
FLUCTUAT IONS . 
=== = = = = = = = = = = = = ====================== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = � == 
DEPTH.m 
1 . 2 2 
1 . 8 3 
3 . 6 6  
3 . 6 6 
3 . 6 6 
6 . 1 0  
. INSTRUMENT 
T rans i ome te r 
T rans i omete r 
T rans i ome te r ,  
T rans i ome te r 
T rans i omete r  
P i e z omete r 
SENS I T IV I TY TO 
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE 
- 0 . 2 8 9 9  
- 0 . 0 4 1 3  
no cup - 0 . 5 5 0 1 
- 0 . 6 1 7 7  
- 0 . 8 4 1 0  
- 0 . 0 4 6 9  
- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -
Atmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e  data f r om Ag r i c u l t u r a l  Eng inee r i ng 
weathe r s ta t i on l ocated on campu s of Sou th D a k ota S t a t e  
Unive r s i ty , B rook i ng s . 
= = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = ============ ======== = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
RCWP RS site 54 � The total - hyd raul i c  potent i al 
( wate r tab l e )  as measu r ed w i th the t rans i omet e r  at S i te 5 4  
wa s  g r eat e r  than the total hyd raul i c  pot ent i al as mea su r ed 
w i t h e i th e r p i e z omete r f o r  the ent i re mon i t o r i ng pe r i od of 
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1 9  Oct ob e r  1 9 8 4  th r ou g h  1 8  Ma r c h  1 9 8 5 . Thi s sy stema t i c  
e r r o r  was p r ob ably d u e  t o  a nul l  o f f se t  s h i f t  of the 
p re s s u r e  t r an sd uc e r  caused by the tempe r at u r e  d i f f e r enc e 
b etween c a l i b rat i on and i nstal l a t i on .  
The amb i ent tempe ratu r e  at c a l ib r at i on was 
app r o x imat e ly 1 8  deg . C { 6 5 deg . F ) , whi l e  the so i l  
tempe r a t u r e  at  the i nst a l l a t i on depth o f  5 . 0 3 m { 1 6 . 5 ft ) 
i s  c l ose r to  7 deg . C { 45 deg . F ) . Whe n t h e  p r e s s u r e  
t r ansdu c e r  ha s a negat ive off set such as u n i t  # 3 1 , wh i ch 
i s  insta l l ed a t  S ite 5 4 , a tempe r at u r e  d r op c a u s e s  an o f f­
set s h i f t  towa rd z e r o  ( I nteg rated C i r c u i t s  S e ns o r s , Inc . , 
1 9 8 3 ) . The of fs et s h i f t  towa rd z e r o  c a u s e d  the total 
hyd ra u l i c  pot ent i a l  mea s u r ement s w i th the t r an s i ornete r t o  
b e  g r eat e r  than t h e  a c tual pot ent i al . 
The typ ical the rmal accu r a cy of the t rans i ome t e r  
i nst a l l ed at S ite 5 4  was ±2 % spa n  { I nte g r at e d  C i rcu i t s  
Senso r s , I nc . , 1 9 8 3 ) . F o r  the 1 5 2  mv span o f  t ra n sduce r 
# 3 1 , th i s  r e s u l t s  i n  hyd rau l i c  potent i a l  mea s u r ement e r r o r  
o f  0 . 2 8  rn { 1 1 in ) . 
An e s t imate of the t ru e  total hyd r au l i c  p ot e nt i al 
that should have b een mea s u r ed w it h  the t r an s i ome t e r  f rom 
1 9  Oct ob e r  th r ough 2 .Janua ry was cal c u l a t ed by a s s uming 
that the hyd r a u l i c  g rad ient was constant f r om the shal l ow 
{ 2 . 2 6 m )  p i e z ome te r to the t r ans i omete r ( i nsta l l ed at  5 . 0 3  
m ) . The g r ad i ent a s  mea s u r ed between t h e  two p i e z omete r s ) . 
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was e x tend ed t o  the instal l a t i on d epth · o f  the 
t r ans i ome t e r ,  and the t ot a l  hyd rau l i c  potent i al f o r  the 
t r ans i ome t e r  d epth of instal lat i on was c al c u l ated . The 
c a l cul ated " actual " potent ial d if f e r ed f rom the mea su r ed 
pote nt i a l  by an av e r age of 0 . 2 7  m ( 1 0 . 6 i n ) , with a 
ma x imum d i f f e r e nc e  of 0 . 3 6  m ( 1 4 . 2  i n ) . The av e rage 
dev ia t i on of 0 . 2 7  m ( 1 0 . 6 in ) co r r e l at e s  wel l w i th the 
the rmal inac c u racy of 0 . 2 8  m ( 1 1 i n )  c al c u l ated f r om 
spec i f i cat i ons g iven by Integ rated C i r cu i t s  Sens o r s , Inc . 




Ob j ect ive 1 was t o  des ign an i n s t r ument t a k ing 
advan t a g e  o f  a 
cup t o  mea s u r e  
p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r  and a p o r o u s  c e r am i c  
s o i l  wate r p r e s s u r e . The t ra n s i omet e r  
mee t s  t h i s obj ect ive . 
Obj ect ive 2 was to  const r uc t  t he i ns t r ument . 
Seve r a l  p r obl ems a r ose with the c onst � uc t i on o f  the 
t rans i omet e r .  
The p re s s u r e  t ransduce r o f  the t ran s i om e t e r  must 
b e  bett e r  p ro t e cted aga i nst mo i st u r e . T he Scotch-We ld 
s t r uc t u r a l  adhe s ive used t o  seal most o f  the t rans i ome te r s  
w a s  una c c ept a b l e  whe n e xpo sed t o  wate r . Wat e r b r eak s down 
Scotch-We ld , and mo i st u r e  r eache s  the pr e s s u r e  t r ansduc e r , 
caus ing e l c t r i ca l  sh o r t-c i r cu it ing . Al thou g h  no t rans i om­
ete r s  w e r e  r em oved to ve r i fy th i s  theory , Sc otch-We l d  has 
b een obse rved t o  det e r i o rate when expo s e d  to mo i st u r e  in 
va r i ous l ab o ra t o r y  appl ica t i ons . 
A sec ond p r ob l em in the c onst r u ct i on o f  the t r an­
s i ome t e r  was the placement of the o- r i ng s . I n  o rde r to  
a s su r e  a g ood seal between sen s o r  . u n i t  and se�l ing 
e xtens i on , f ou r a- r i ng s . we r e  used . The o- r i ng s p r ov i ded a 
very good s e a l ; . howev e r , att empt s at r em ov a l  w i th the 
removal cabl e f a i l ed . The compone nts w o r k ed p r ope r l y  upon 
test i ng b e f o r e  i nstal l at i on ,  but the t e s t i ng was c ond ucted 
immed i a t e ly fol l ow i ng . the ma c h i n i ng o f  the sea i ng 
� . 
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e x tens i on ,  whi l e the c omponent was st i l l  w a r m . The heat 
p r od u c ed by the mac h i n i ng pr oce s s  c a u s e d  the PVC to 
e xpand . Whe n insta l l ed i n  soi l , whi ch c oo l ed the s ea l i ng 
e x te n s i on , the PVC cont r acted enoug h t o  p r oh i b it r emoval 
of the sens o r  unit . The 1 7  gaug e r emoval cabl e had 
i ns u f f i c ient st r ength to r emove the sen s o r  u n i t  f r om the 
s e a l i ng e x tens i on and b r ok e .  
The th i r d ob j ect ive was t o  eval uate the a ccu r acy 
o f  the inst r ume nt f ol l ow ing i ns t a l l a t i on .  F iv e  
t rans i omet e r s  f a i l ed f o l + owing insta l la t i on i n  the 
unsa t u rated z one when the hyd raul i c  c onne c t i on w i t h  the 
s o i l  was b ro k e n . The s e  i nc l uded two eac h at S it e s  87 and 
8 8 , and the s ha l l owest t r ans i ome te r i ns ta l l ed nea r the 
weat h e r stat i on .  Because the vol ume of f l u id c ont a i ned in 
the t rans i omet e r - is so sma l l , the back f i l l  mate r i al s u s ed 
must b e  wetted pe r i od ica l ly du r i ng i n s t a l l at i on ,  
pa r t i cul a r ly nea r the sens o r . A rel at ively s ma l l f l ux o f  
wate r  out of t h e  t rans i ome te r c a n  c a u s e  the bubb l i ng 
tens i on o f  the c e r am i c  cup , - 0 . 3  MPa ( -1 . 0  b a r ) , to be  
e xc e e ded . Thi s c ause s the hyd rau l i c  connec t i o n  o f  p r e s s u r e  
t r ansduc e r  and s o i l  t o  b e  b roken , and z e r o  t en s i o n  w i l l b e  
ind icated w i th the t r ans i orne t e r  unt i l  the c e r am i c  cup i s  
recha r ged . 
Al though the extens ion p ipe was only 2 . 5 4  ern ( 1  
in ) in d iamete r ,  the b o r ehole d i ame t e r  was nec e s sa r i ly ) 
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l a r g e r , t o  accommodate the f il l  mat e r i al s  o f  s o i l  and 
b ent on i t e  that we r e  requ i red . Pel l eted b ent on i t e  
acc ent uated t h e  ha z a r d  o f  mate r i al b r i dg ing i n  the hol e ,  
c r eat i ng v o i ds i n  the prof i l e  f ol l ow i ng instal l at i o n . Any 
v o i d  spa c e  in the hole would c re a t e  a pat h  of no 
re s i stanc e f o r  b ot h  s o i l  wat e r  and g a s e s . T h i s sho rt­
c i r cu i t i ng wou l d  dec rease the inst r ument ' s  r es ponse l ag 
t ime . An e r r oneous wat e r  l evel wou l d  b e  i nd i ca t ed w i th the 
t r ans i omet e r  unt i l  the wat e r  o r  a i r in the v o i d  space 
equ il ib rated w i th the su r round ing s o i l  c ond it i ons . I f  
pe l l eted b entoni te was not r equ i r ed , a b o r eh o l e  d i ame t e r  
of 7 . 5  em ( 3  in ) c o u l d  be  u s e d  rathe r than 1 0  e m  ( 4  in ) . 
I nstal l at i on o f  a t r ans i omet e r  i n  c oa r s e  mat­
e r i a l s  p r e s ents anothe r p r obl em , the c o l laps ing of t�e 
ho l e . The s o i l  f o rm ing the pe r imet e r  o f  the b o r e h o l e  must 
c ohe r e  l ong enough t o  al l ow the removal of the d r i l l  stem 
and i ns e r t i on o f  the t r ans i ome te r .  I f  the ma t e r i a l  i s  t oo 
l oo s e  and c o l l apses b e f o r e  the i nstal lat i on i s  c ompl e ted , 
d r i l l e r ' s  mud c ould be used to k eep the pe r ime t e r of the 
hol e  i nt a c t  l ong enoug h to inst a l l the t r ans i omete r .  
Caut i on must b e  e x e r c i sed when us ing d r i l l e r ' s  mud t o  
ensu r e  that the ins t r ument or the i nst r umented system do 
not b ec ome c ontam i nated . 
Tempe r at u r e inc ons i stenc ies f r om cal i b r a t i on t o  
insta l l at i on cau sed add it i onal inacc u r acy of 0 . 2 8  m ( 1 1  ) 
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i n )  f o r  t h e  t r ans i ome t e r i nst a l l ed at RCWP. RS S it e  5 4 . 
Thi s was the max imum e r r o r  caused by the rma l o f f s e t  s h i ft 
due t o  the l a r g e  span and l ow the rma l  accu r acy o f  the 
p re s su r e  t r ansd uc e r  used at S it e  5 4 . Use of a m od e l  3 3 A  
p re s s u r e  t r ansduc e r  wou l d  r educe the the rmal o f f s e t  s h i f t  
t o  0 . 0 7 m ( 2 . 8 i n )  f o r  a pres s u r e t r an sduc e r  hav ing the 
same span and cal i b rated und e r  the same c ond i t i ons . A 
tempe r a t u re-cont r o l l ed e nv i r onment f o r  t he c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  
t r ansduc e r s  w ou l d  el imi nate o f fset s h i f t  d u e  t o  t h e  temp­
e ra t u r e  d i f f e r e nc e  betwee n  �al ib r at i on a nd ope r at i on .  
The s l ow pne umat i c  pe rmeab il i t y  o f  the g l ac ial 
t i l l  mon i t o r ed at the RCWP Mas te r S it e  i nt roduced anothe r 
r andom e r r o r , the va r i a t i on o f  t r ans i omet e r  output due to  
atmosphe r i c p r e s s u r e v a r iat i ons . At the 6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 f� ) 
i nst a l l at i on depth , the ave rage re sponse t o  atm osphe r i c  
p r e s su r e  c hange was - 0 . 8 4 o f  the c hang e , wh i l e  the 
p ie z omet e r  response at the same dept h was only - 0 . 0 5 of the 
atmosphe r i c  p r e s s u r e  chang e . Tran s i omete r sen s i t iv ity t o  
atmosphe r i c  p r e s s u r e chang e  i nc reased w i th i nc r eas ing 
d epth o f  p l acement . When the t r ans i ornet e r  w a s  pl aced i n  
t he s i l t- sand l ay e r , howeve r ,  the r e sponse t o  atmosphe r i c 
p r e s su re f l uctuat i ons . was l owest . 
Dete rminat i on o f  the prec i s i on o f  the i ns t r ument 
was ob j ec t ive 4 .  The max imum rand om e r r o r  due to the 
mea s u r ing sy stem of the t r ans i ome te r and data acq u i s i t i on ) 
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system w a s  1 1 . 5  e m  ( 0 . 3 7 8  f t ) , w i th a m o r e  p r ob abl e val ue 
o f  2 . 8 1 em ( 0 . 0 9 2  ft ) . The max imum c ou l d  b e  r ed uced t o  
2 . 9 1  e m  ( 0 . 0 9 5  ft ) th r ough the use of l ow-vo l t a g e  s c anne r 
c a r ds r at h e r t han g ene ral pu rpo se c a r d s . T h i s e r r o r  val ue 
could b e  r ed uc e d  f u r the r th r oug h st r i cte r c ont r o l  o f  the 
t ransduc e r  c a l ib rat i on p r oc edu re , p r ov id ing mo r e  accu rate 
val ues o f  the c a l ib rat i on reg re s s i on s l ope and i nt e r c e pt . 
) 
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I nt e r e s t i ng p r e l imina ry data we r e  gene r a t ed whi c h  
h i ghl ight t h e  ope r at i onal f eatu r e s  o f  the t r an s i omete r and 
c ha r ac t e r i z e  the g l ac ial t i l l  whi ch was mon i t o r ed . 
Significant findings . Mea s u r ement s mad e  with 
t rans i ome te r s  at  the RCWP Mast e r  S it e  for t he s tudy pe r i od 
i nd i cated an upw a r d  hyd r au l i c  g r ad ient f r om 3 . 6 6  m ( 1 2 ft ) 
t o  1 . 2 2 m ( 4  f t ) b e l a� the g round s u r f a c e . A downwa r d  
g rad ient f r om 3 . 6 6  m ( 1 2 ft ) t o  6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 f t ) was i nd i­
cated w i t h  data f rom t he same s it e s . The s e  g rad i e nt s  we r e  
o n  t h e  o r de r of 0 . 1 .  The rmi st o r  d a t a  f r om s it e  8 6  i nd i­
cated a g ene r a l ly upward t he rma l g r a d i e nt . P ie z omete r 
d at a  f r om RS · S it e  5 4  ind icated a d ownw a r d  hyd raul i c  
g rad i ent o n  t he o r de r o f  0 . 0 3 . 
Meas u r ements cond ucted at the Mast e r  S it e  w i t h  the 
ne ut r on p r ob e  i nd i ca ted a d r a i nabl e po r o s i t y  o f  0 . 0 23 to 
0 . 0 4 4 . When c ompa r i ng the neut r on p r ob e  d a t a  t o  wat e r  
tabl e r e c e s s i on a s  mea s u r ed w i th t r ans i omet e r s , d r a i nabl e 
po r os ity v a l ue s o f  0 . 0 4 4  to  0 . 0 6 1  we r e  c a l c u l a ted . The 
t r ue d ra i na b l e por os_i ty is prob ably b etween 0 . 0 3  and 0 . 0 3 5  
at the Mast e r  S it e . Max imum por o s it y  v a l ue s  f ou nd f o r  RS 
S it e  5 4  rang ed f r om 0 . 0 1 9  to 0 . 0 85 ,  w i t h  a _ p r ob ab l e  r ang e 
of d r a i na b l e por os ity b e i ng U . 0 2 5  to  0 . 0 3 5 . 
C a l c u l ated satu rated hyd �au l i c  cond u c t iv ity of the 
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RCWP Maste r S it e  r ang ed f rom 9 x l 0- a rn/ s ( 0 . 0 1 3  i n/h r ) a s  
mea su r ed w i th t h e  pie z omet e r  a t  S it e  8 7 , t o  2 x l o-8  m/ s 
( 0 . 0 0 3  i n/h r ) a s  mea s u r ed w ith t he t rans i omet e r at s i te 
8 6 . The s e  mea s u r ement s w e r e  made at  a depth o f  6 . 1 0  rn ( 2 0 
f t ) C a l cu l at i ons made w i th t r an s i ornet e r  d a t a  i nd i c a t ed an 
ave ra g e  hyd raul i c  conduc t iv ity of 3 x l 0- a rn/ s ( 0 . 0 0 4  in/h r ) 
at a d epth o f  6 . 1 0  m ( 2 0 ft ) . I nte r g ranu l a r hyd r au l i c  
c onduc t iv i ty val ue s , found w it h  the p ie z omet e r s  at  the 
Mast e r  S it e  that d id not equ i l ib rate w it h i n  the mon i t o r i ng 
pe r i od end i ng 2 1  Ma rch , ave r aged 4 x l 0 - 9  rn/ s ( 0 . 0 0 0 6  
i n/hr } .  C onduc t iv i ty va l ue s  f o r  RS S i t e  5 4  we r e  4 x l � -7 
m/ s ( 0 . 0 5 7  in/h r } as cal cul ated f r om t rans i ome te r d ata . 
S ome a dd i t i ona l ope rat i ng cha r a c t e r i st i c s  of the 
t r ans i ome t e r we r e  not ed . T rans i ome t e r s  had f av o r ab l e  
re spon s e  t ime s C Qmpa red t o  the p i e z omet e r s  o f  t h e  RCWP 
Maste r  S ite . Al l t r ans i omete r s  i n s t a l led a t  a d epth of 
6 . 1 0  rn ( 2 0 ft } tha t  reached equ il ib � i um b e f o r e  f a i l ing 
r esponded ove r tw ice a s  q u i c k ly a s  the s i ng l e  p i e z omet e r  
that equ il ib rated , insta l l ed at the same d ept h . 
D u r i ng the s umme r of 1 9 8 4 , the t ra n s i ome t e r  
instal l ed a t  a d epth of 1 . 91 rn ( 6 . 2 5 ft } nea r the weathe r 
-
stat i on mea su r ed z e ro tens i on ,  ind i ca t i ng that the 
hyd raul i c  connect i on of t r ansduc e r  and s o i l  had b ee ri  
d i s r upt e d . F ol l ow i ng r a i nfal l total l i ng 8 . 8  ern ( 3 . 4 7 in } 
in mi d-Oct obe r ,  the ce ram i c  cup recha r g ed i n  the s o i l , and 
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the hyd r a u l i c  c onnec t i on o f  t r an s d uc e r and . s o i l  was 
re-establ i shed . The t r ans i omete r i nd i cated a p r e s s u r e  
head o f  5 1  e m  ( 2 0 i n )  wat e r  o n  1 9  Oct ob e r . O n  2 2  Oct obe r 
the t rans i omet e r  i nd i cated a mat r i c  tens i on o f  4 7  em ( 1 9 
i n )  of wate r .  
Future study . Cal ib rat i on o f  the p r e s s u r e  
t r an sduc e r s  shoul d  b e  c hang ed i n  two ways . The f i r s t  
impr ovement requ i red i s  b et t e r accu r acy of the 
cal ib rat i on .  A wat e r  c o l umn was u s e d  t o  c a l i b rate the 
t r an sduc e rs ,  b u t  was not p r e c i s e  enoug h to p r event 
d if fe r e nc e s  b etween the vacuum and p r e s s u r e  c a l ib r a t i ons 
of a t r ansduce r .  The nu l l  of f se t  f ound f or a t ransduc e r  
shou l d  b e  the same f or b ot h  p r e s s u r e  and vacuum 
cal ib rat i on , b u t  o f f s e t  d i f f e r enc e s  w e r e  obv i ou s  a ft e r  
cal ib rat i o n  o f  t he t r ansduce r s . 
The sec ond c hang e that shou ld b e  made i s  to  mo r e  
cl osely r egul at e the amb i ent tempe r a t u r e  d u r i ng 
cal i b r at i on . A s h i ft o f  the nu l l  o f f s e t  of t he t r ansduce r  
occu r s  d u e  t o  the tempe r at u r e  d i f f e r enc e b e tween 
cal ib rat i on and i nstal lat i on . Thi s p r ob l em is n ot a s  
sev e re f or p r e s s u re t r ansduce r s  w i t h  h i g he r  the rmal 
accu racy · and c o u l d  b e . m i n imi z ed t h r oug h the u s e  o f  h i g he r  
qual i ty p r e s sti r e  t ransduce r s  hav ing g re a t e r  the rma l 
accu racy . The mod e l  3 3 A p r e s s u r e  t ra n sd u c e r  f rom 
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I nt eg r a t e d  C i r cu i t s  Sens o r s , Inc . has + 0 . 5 %  span the rmal 
accu r acy whi l e the model 3 3 C  has t he rmal a c cu r acy o f  ±2 % 
span . Howeve r ,  the cost  of the mod e l  3 3 A  i s  app r o x imately 
twi ce that of the mod e l  3 3 C . 
B ot h  o f  the s e  p r ob l ems c ou l d  b e  a l l ev i ated t h r ough 
the use o f  a c a l i b r a t i on benc h  i n  a t empe r a t u r e- c ont r o l l ed 
env i r onment . The p r e s s u r e  t r ansdu c e r s  c ou l d  b e  c a l i b rated 
pne umat i ca l ly rathe r than hyd rau l i ca l l y , u s i ng a h ighly 
sens it ive a nd h ig hl y  accu r ate p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r as a 
r e f e r e nc e . Becau s e  the amb ient tempe r at u r e  c o u l d  b e  
c ont r o l l ed t o  s imu late instal l at i on c ond it i on s , and 
b e ca u s e  the tempe r at u re f l uctua t i on a f t e r  i nstal l a t ion 
wou l d  be smal l ,  mor e  ec onom i ca l  p re s s u r e  t ransduce r s  
hav ing l e s s e r  the rmal acc u racy c ou ld b e  u s ed . 
The p r ob l em of adhe s ive b rea k d own c an b e  a l le­
v ia t e d  i n  one o f  two ways . The a d he s ive c ou l d  be 
p r ot e ct e d  f r om t he mo i st u r e  by us i ng a r ubb e r  w a s he r t o 
seal a r ou nd the s e ns i ng port of the p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r 
and on t he ins i de of the sens o r  hous i ng . The a l t e r nat ive 
met h od i s  t he use o f  a d i f fe r ent epo xy , s u c h  a s  r ubb e r­
based F le xane . None of  the sen s o r s  c as t  i n  F l exane and 
pl ac ed b e l ow the wate r tab l e , inc l ud i ng two t r ans i ome t e r s  
and al l f ou r p i e z omet e r  t r ansduce r un i t s , fa i l ed b ef o r e  2 1  
Ma r c h . Of  t he 1 3  t rans i omete r s  c a s t  i n  S c o t c h-We l d  and 
pl aced in t he sat u r at ed z one at  the Mas t e r S it e , 4 f a i l e d  
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b e f o r e  2 1 Mar c h .  
The u s e  o f  a r ubb e r  was he r t o  s e a l  a r ou nd the 
sens i ng p o r t  o f  the t r ansduc e r  wou ld e l imina t e  the need 
f o r  the o- r i ng on the cup uni t . When the cup uni t  i s  
t h r ea ded i n t o  the sen s o r  u n i t , the f l at l ea d i ng edg e o f  
the t h readed po r t i on o f  the cup u n i t  w ou l d  s e a l  aga inst 
t he r ubb e r  was he r . 
F ewe r o- r ing s shou l d  b e  u sed . Two w ou l d  p r ov ide a 
su f f i c i e nt s e a l . The tol e r ance betwe en t h e  s e n s o r  un i t  a nd 
the s e a l i ng e x te n s i on shou l d  al s o  b e  enl a r g ed s l i g ht ly .  I n  
add it i on ,  · sma l l  ' d iamet e r  c ab l e  shou l d  b e  u se d  as t he 
r emoval w i re r a t h e r than ine xpens ive w i r e . 
T he u s e  o f  b e nt on i t e  s l u r ry r a t he r t han d ry b ent­
on i t e  w ou l d  b ene f it the i nstal l e r  i n  two w ay s : f i r s t , by 
e l im i na t i on of the i n i t i al f l ux o f  wat e r  i nt o  d ry 
b ent o n i te , . wh i ch acce l e rates d i s r upt i o n  o f  t he hyd rau l i c  
conne c t i o n  o f  t r ansduce r  t o  s o i l , and s e c ond ly ,  b y  a l l ow­
i ng the u se of a smal le r d iame t e r  b o r eh ol e . 
F i nal ly , the b a r omet r i c p r e s s u r e  f l u c t ua t i ons need 
to  be f il te r ed out of the t r ans i omete r r e s pons e . The 
c o r r ec t i on f o r  atmosphe r i c p r es s u r e  c hang e c o u l d  b e  
accompl i shed i n  t h e  i ns t a l lat i on o r  upon p r oc e s s i ng the 
data . By l eav ing t he - r emoval vent open on t r an s i omete r s  
inst a l l ed i n  t he unsa tu r ated z one , t he b a r ome t r i c  p r e s s u r e 
i n  t he s o i l  s hou ld equ il i b rate w ith the a tmo sphe r i c 
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p res s u r e  i n  muc h l es s  t ime than w i t h  the instal l a t i o n  
p r o c ed u r e s  n o t e d  e a r l i e r .  L eav i ng t h e  r emoval vent ope n  o n  
i nsta l l a t i ons i n  t h e  sat u rated z one w ou l d  a l l ow wat e r  t o  
move � p  a n d  down i n  t h e  vent tub e , c a u s-ing a sma l l  t ime 
l ag . The t r an s i omete r  w ou l d  then ope r a t e  on t h e  same 
p r i nc ipl e as a m i n i - p i e z omete r .  
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POTENTIAL TRANS IOMETER APPLICATIONS 
The t ra n s i ome t e r  shows prom i s e  f o r  mon i t o r i ng s o i l  
mo i s t u r e  i n  s l owly pe rmeab l e  s o i l s . Thr e e  ma j or c onc e rns 
mus t  b e  a dd r e s s e d  t o  ens u r e  depe ndab l e  s e rv i ce f r om a 
t rans i omet e r .  F i r s t , the pre s s u r e  t r an s d u c e r c a l ib r a t i on 
p r oc ed u r e  must b e  cha ng ed . Sec ond , c onst r uc t i on t e c hn iques 
that p r ot e c t  t he p r e s s u r e  t r ansduce r more r el i ab l y  mus t  be 
used to a l l ev i a t e  un i t  f a i l u r e  i n  sat u r at e d  c ond it i ons . 
Thi r d , i n  uns at u r a t e d  c ond it i ons , 
upon i ns t a l l a t i on t o  r et a i n  the 
mor e  c a r e  must be u s ed 
hyd r a u l i c  c o nne c t i on 
b etween p re s su r e  t r ansduc e r  and s o i l . 
I nc o r po r at i ng the s e  phys i cal c hang e s  w i th u s e  o f  
l ow-vol ta g e  s c a nne r c a rds w i t h  t h e  data acqu i s i t i on system 
wou l d  imp r ove t he p r ec i s i on o f  the t r an s i ome t e r .  The 
abs o l ute a cc u r a cy of t he system mus t  b e  d e f ined f u r the r 
w it h  m o r e  t e s t i ng o f  t he t r ans i ome te r ,  pa r t i cu l a r ly mak ing 
d i re c t  compa r i s on w i th c o r r e spond ing p i e z ome t e r  data � 
The t ra n s i omet e r  i s  idea l ly s u i t e d  f o r  use a s  a 
c ont r ol l e r  o f  an i r r i gat i on . sy stem . Aug u s t i n  and Snyd e r  
( 1 9 8 4 ) and Snyd e r  et  a l . { 1 9 84 ) u s e d  mo i s t u r e  s e ns o r s  to  
c ont r o l  an i r r i g at i on s�s t em . They r epo r ted 4 2 %  t o  9 5% 
wat e r  s av i ng s  and a s ig n i f i cant · r ed uc t i on i n  n i t r og en 
l e a c h i ng when c ompa r e d  t o  convent i ona l ly - c ont r ol l ed pl ot s . 
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The mil l i v o l t  output o f  the t r ans i omet e r  i s  wel l  su i t ed 
f o r  u s e  i n  c ont r o l  c i cu it s of i r r i g at i on sy st ems . 
The t r ans i omet e r  c ou l d  al s o  b e  u s e d  t o  mon i t o r  
remote l oc at i ons . To  e l iminate e r r o r  and ha z a r d  d u e  t o  
ve ry l ong e l e c t r i cal leads , t e l eme t r y  equ i pment cou ld b e  
u s e d  t o  t ransmit t h e  data t o  a cent r a l ly l oc a t ed r e c e iv i ng 
sta t i on .  L a r g e  a r eas c ou ld b e  mon i t o r ed i n  t h i s  manne r 
w i t ho u t  r e qu i r i ng l ong e l ct r i cal leads o r  nume r o u s  data 
acqu i s i t i on sy s tems . 
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